
acting the agreeable.
" I Together with other valuable hints, he rocom-1 An Englishman seldom lays himself out to act 

i mended me never t , assume airs of superiority, ! the agreeable to women—-a Frenchman never 
never to speak slightingly about American insti- omits au opportunity of so doling ; hence the at. 

i tu lions, and never to draw invidious comparisons tentions of the latter are less gratifying than those 
! between the old world and the new. H- pressed of the former, because a woman, however tree 
i upon me the importance of advoiding all exprès- from vanity, may’suppose that when an tmgiisti- 
Hions unfavourable to negro slavery, and retionv ; marl trikes the trouble—and it is evidently a trouDie, 
menJin<r me to treat nil persons with respect, ' more or less, to all our islanders to enact the agree- 

j whatever mi-dit be tlieir condition in life, “ Re- able—she has really inspired him with the desire 
i member, for example,” he added, “ when you enter , to please.—Lady Blcesington's Idler in France.
! a public house, instead of giving orders, as you 
would do in England, to ask modestly for what j
you want, and to pay great deference to the iiln-1 Mr. Lear, in his Journal of a Landscape Pain- 
keeper and his attendants. Frequently,” lie pro- relates an anecdote of the post master of Pella, 
deeded, *• the master of the house is a colonel, a the birth-place of Alexander the Great. The art- 
general, or a judge, and the most influential person ist and he were taking a parting cup of coffee, 
in the place ; while those who might be mistaken j when unfortunately the former set his foot on a 
for his servants are none other than his wife, his j handsome pipe bowl. Crash went the bowl, but 
sons, and his daughters. In all your intercourse the Ma'ionrnedan sat umriivc 1. Mr. Learapolo- 
witli Americans of every description, recollect, as gised. “The breaking of such a pipe bowl,” said 
you value your peace and comfort, to avoid the use the postmaster, “ would, indeed, under ordinary 
o/' the imperative mood.’'—[CusivelTs-America and ■ circumstances, be disagreeable; but in a friend 
the JlmeriCm Church. ! every action has its charms.”

w. 11. AllAHS INTERCOURSE. WITH THE AMERICAN PEOPLE.C&e mmas ©UscrUec.
Published on Tuf.suay, by Donald A. Cameron, 

at his Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Fluw- 
welling & Reading.—Terms : 15s. per annum, 
half in advance.

|JAMES BURRELL. Ha« just received per ships Boudkea and Themis j
O € LYSES ^(t»derson Brothers Éy Co.'s Cast LINES TO A MISSIONARY.

y Steel ; I cask Hukax, j by the rev. j. n .ll.
i c"^8 oluck 5 on*ks Tka Kettles, I I marked a child—a pretty child,

cu,k S-ucepans;.! crams Coal Scoops, A gentle, bluc-cycd tiling,
1 cat-k Sicket SHOVELS, She sowed the scented mignionette
1 c-.sk Hair Seating ami Curled Haw ; One sunny day in spring—
2 cask* Sad Irons ; 1 cask W eights, j And while the tiny grains she sowed,
1 Cask Wrong!,I Brads and Turks, ; The stream of thought thus sweetly flowed ;
2 casks Bench and Moulding !’ aims, !

11 bales Iron Wire ; 1 ha!,- Wire Riddl-*. | “ On this dear bed the dew shall fall,
î,,zenI>nve,rdiry S'lovü*: 1 SI’A DES • And you bright sun shall shine, m bnf Jî',ar,1’1 Bua/’ ;««•. :"'-l ()x NAILS ; I ’Twill spring and grow, and blossom then,

® r0 lu m1.;.? Ca6ks SHOT; ! And it will all be mine!”
I cask LLAÜ I II E; And the fair thing laughdd in childish glee

10 doz mJong lmnd:e 1- rving Pans, ! ^ think uh:it a |iarvc.st hcr’s would be.
1 case Boole, Stain forth ty Co's Circular SAWS,
}. cuso n » Blt Saws; I saw a man an acorn plant
peases Percussion GUNS, ten. Upon the lull-side hire,
l.i casks containing Shelf Gouda, viz:—LOCKS, No spreading branch, no shading rock, 

Hmges La.che,-, Bolls, B-u Castor*, Chair Web, Lent friendly shelter there ;
Rii'es, p ire Irons, Whip I hongs, Shoe Hammers And thus—as o’er the spot he bowed,
i,nd Dish Covers, Tin 'lea and I heard him—for he thought aloud :
Loft- e Pots, Steelyards, Brass Cocks, F -li Hooks,
„ Honk- and Hasps and Staples, Percnssnn “Frail thing! ere glossy leaf shall grace 
Caps, l el. and 1 able Spoons, Kettle Ears, C- fTm . Thv wide and sturdy' bomtii,
Mounting, Counter Scales, Plated Brass and Iron I may be laid amid the dead?
Candlestick--. Copper Coal Scoops. Powder Flasks. joW as thou art now__
Sien fl dis, W ove Wire, Brass Wire, and a variety Yet wilt thou rise in rugged strength,
of Small Wares ; which, wftii Goods recently re- And crown this barren height at length.”
ceived, comprises a good u-sortaient. Nov. 4.

Each had a hope—the childish heart 
Looked to a summer’s joy ;

The manly thought—strong and mature— 
Looks to futurity.

ffcOXKS. halves and quarters. New Each trusts to nature’s genial power, 
RAISINS; 14 lteo*co,.kmgdo; 11k wants a forest—she, a flower, 

i 7 boxes ORANGES and LEMONS; „„ , , ,, ,
; 30 drums finest Eleme FIGS; 7 kegs GRAPES i Who sows the seed of heavenly truth,
! 5 drums Sultana RAISINS, i . And doubts Alnughty power.-

1 barrel Filberts, Cosiana, Walnut, and Hickory : X\ ill yr:irs less surely bring the oak,
; NUTS; 4 b.,xes Orv.s’ CORN S PARCH. | m,Tlliin mou1tl?8 the summer flower r 
! 1 brl ground RICE . 10 bales WICKING, I Then sow although no fruit you see,
: I btlj. Hemp and Canary SEED. | God» “m duc tlllie. Wl11 ral=c the tree.
! 5 brl*. White BEAN’S; BO gross MATCHES, I ------------------- --------
IJ boxes and 5 kegs CREAM TARTAR, —For 

JARDINE te CO.

Corner of King and Germain Streets,

Has received per Highland Mary from London. 
Olive and Themis from Liverpool, and Henry 
Holland from Glasgow, an excellent assortment 
of Dry Goods, suitable for the

Drew Materials,
In Coburgs, Orleans, DeLmnes and Cashmeres ; 

Gala Plaid CLOAKINGS,
4-4, 5 4 Printed COTTONS, newest styles; 

Grey and White COTTONS 
9-4 Sheetings, Bed Tick, Twilled Stripes;

Red and White FLANNELS : 
BLANKETS ;

Cotton Warps, Colton Bailing, Wadding.
long and square shawls.

Black and Col’d Velvets;
Ladles* and Children’s Wool Ion Hoods &

Pelerines and Comforters *■
Hosiery and Gloves, in great vari tv ; 

Sewed Muslin, Trimming and Insertions ; 
Thread and Cotton Luces, Edgings & Insert ions 

Infant’s Frock Bodices and Caps ;
LaduV Berlin Wool Sleeves ; 

Artificial Flowers ;
Sewed Muslin, Habit Shirt*, Chrmizetts and 

Collars.
French and English RIBBONS.

Purses,
Whalebone,

Brushes, Braces,
Umbrella.*, Stocks,

Hair Net.*, Plaits, G:mpp<
Unions, Lu wns, Diapers,

Gentlemen’?* Linen Shirt Fiontn. and 
Collars. Shk Pocket H’dkfs.

Neck Ties. Black and Col’d 
Veils, Slays, Combs*

Pound Coiiuis ;
APRONS,

Reels,
MILLINERY, &c. tec.

The subscriber invites the attention of pu relias» . 
era to Ins present well-selected stuck of Fancy ' 
and UsFi t’L GOODS, which will be sold nt the 
lowest pries.

season.

MUTUAL INSUltANCE
COMPANY.

f’i^HlS Company is prepared to receive applica 
m. lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Bulld

ogs and other Propertv at the Office of the sub- 
rcriber. I. WOODWARD.

St John, Nov. 11, 1840. Secretary.

AN AGREEABLE FRIEND.;

UNION MUTUAL
MFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Of Boston.
Polkas

JVo emulation icith Fire, Marine, or Health 

Insurance
irbEKSONS Iiii’ircd in this Company mi dm

E«n£v »i„ch' “Mirai Vrp .“* *"Pj
Ion,"—m,i have returned to them oil the Profils, instead 
5f a porliut: outu, as in d.c Block yr .... c<1 Com|"} 
7 The «'Iranoffered by H.w Company are Annual 

ivideuds or jU per pent., paid during the hie die parij 
the older of rouitiou Iron, die excess ol a capital ol pro

Mutual
inliurgli Mission to terra del fuego.AN EPISCOPAL PROTEUS.

He [Bishop Chanel was not only the Bishop of Intelligence has been received by the Patago- 
the Diocese, and Hector of the Parish; but Prod- nian Mission Society of the death of a party o! 
dent of the Convention, of the Board of Trustees, seven persons, namely, Captain Gardiner, Mr. 
of the Professors, and of the little societies form- Williams (a surgeon, ol Burslcm), Mr. MaidmonL 
cd by the residents at Gnmbicr. lie had tlic ap- three seamen, and a ship’s carpenter, who sailed 
pointaient of professors, tutors, headsmen, and from Livurpoo on the/til September, Idol), to at- 
clerks ; and, as General Agent, possessed a com- j tempt to establish a Mission at Terra del 1 uego. 
plete control over personal and domestic comforts It appears from a journal kept bv one of the party 
of the College-officers and theil-families. He was (Mr. Williams) that he and his companions cn. 
the Postmaster, and hid the management of Hie countered much hostility 1mm the natives .but 
hotel, the shop, the mill, the farms, the printing- their deaths were caused, not so roach by violence 
office, the tailors, the shoemakers, and the labour- m by want of food and exposure to the weather, 
ers. As Steward of the Refectory, he could and
did say when, ivherc, and ivhat both the professors During Lord Holland’s last illness, George 
and the students should cat. lie was also the J Sclwyn called and left his card, tielwyn had a 
Treasurer, receiving and disbursing all moneys, j fondness for seeing dead bodies, and the dying 
fixing all salaries, and settling all accounts.—Ibid., lord, fully comprehending his feeling, is said to

! have remarked—“ If Mr. Selwyn calls again, show 
a town killed with KiNDNE*?. him up: if I am alive I shall be delighted to sea

Orally enough, Bedford is an example of a town him ; and if I am dead, lie would like to ace me.”
1 killed with kindness. It has been pauperised by J
j the number and wealth of its charities. A me- formation of a channel squadron.

The following extracts, says the Western Re-! chunic or small tradesman dan send his child, if it k j3 rGaolved to organize a powerful channel 
corder, are from an Agricultural Address,recently s*ck*to a *rce liospitnl ; when pM^r, to a tree gqUa^r,,n< which will be cruising between Spit-

Flpwwpllinp* fÇr RpflflinP* delivered before Lewis Countv (N. Y’.) Agricul- i school, where even books are provided ; when the keu(i Plymouth, and Queenstown, during the sum-
ribWWeyiUo ep nydumg tural Society; by Caleb Lvon,"tlio poet:— | boy is apprenticed, a foe may he obtained tram a mnr a gidluit Vice-Admiral, who dùtiiiguiahod

Ar,.po» Fa,He. (mm i.o„.loo. « Ponnit me,” said tin: speaker, “to call your 1 charity ; at half the time ol apprenticeship, a sc- himsfilf in cllilia, will ,„wt probably have tl.c com-
ÜD9. GENEVA: )0 quarter cask- attention to a subject intimately connected with ; cond fee ; on the expiration oy the term, a tinra . man,^ 0f (j,js evolution iry force, which will com- 
Port and Sherry XV 1NE - superior ; the comfort of vuur own home. I would ask in | on to service a tourth : it he marries, he ex- ^se the finest sailing and steam-ships in the

1 puncheon Jamaica tïUM-vc;^ old • what manner an acre of ground in the common Ppets to obtain from a charity fund ft portion I |iritish navVj u„d will include all or most of the
20 bags Back BE PU Eli t 1 ho* MACE course of cultivation, can so well be employed vs | with Ins wife, also educated at a charity ; and it follow1ll r ;1_h.M.S. Waterloo, 120 : Queen, 110 ;

2 cases CASSIA ; 1 c i.-k CRE..A1 I Alt PAR; iy a garden, or who deserves to have life’s path ■ be has ,lot sufficient industry or prudence to lay , 1*20; St. George, 120; Impregnable,
2 tierces Epmnn SALTS ; 1 cask Saltpetre ; «trowed with fruits and flowers more than the by tor o d age—and these arc virtues which lie is m St_ Vincent, 100 ; Prince Regent, 92 ; Rod-
.! „ £, farmer? All our vegetables were originally ac- not likely to practise—lie looks forward within- ; London. !E>; Ganges, 84; Superb, 80;
4o kegs 1* &. M- Gum'uwder—Hall & Son’s. climated here, and Ilomor who composed his great tidence to being boarded and lodged at one of I>ed- B(/gcawerii 70: B enheiin, 70; Edinburgh, 58;

, „ DAILY fxpectu»- poem, the UHad. five hundred years before Cad.nas ford’s oU almshouses.—Strf/tey » Hides on Railways. n 5(J; A;aXt 5(J ; Arcthusa, 50 ; Phaeton, 50 ;
-.0 lilid*. Ilennessy s best BRANDY —which, to brought, letters into Greece, making Laertes dc- ------ Indefatigable, 50 ; Leander, 50. The m hole of

MOiïORS AnH rit’nt'KR nrN1 inSmlrpdnm°nfl>r scnlie, in glowing colours the bright associations Marriage in Germany is preceded by the fol- the above ships, with the exception of the Ganges 
L QUORS and GROCERIL8,in Store, aru ofler- that arc clustered about this truest cradle ot agri- jowjn„ ceremonies and^ forms:— First, proposal; and Edinburgh, ard already m commission. Thé
ed at lowest market prices. Oct. 6. culture. Here it was that Plato discussed, Lvc betrothal ; third, a public family dinner or Queen will hate some time to serve on her arrival

sinned, Jesus prayed. supper of announcement; fourth, the protocoling, | from the Mediterranean station, which it isintend-
The Chinese have floating gardens, the Persians or testimonials required bv government, being— j ed she shall complete tiy cruising. The flag-ship

tanging gardens, the Arabians fountain gardens, j L A certificate of vaccination, t A week-day of this 
DQt ours are Household Gardens—and often life s erimni t^imt ;n nmnfnf mmilnr ntimidance there, i PareilNew RAISINS w adornlTridutor'o!

rgraceabicr. * * * * Adam Was I
a farmer while yet in paradise, and after his1

I

Pana s may insure fur t vear nr . v. ar*. for life, or mid 
ey attain Urn acts of 10. Ü0 or l>0. awl Jar any sum Iron. 
100 up ;0 VjOOO. mill m uny vge Iron» H «>/•
Parties iiiMiriug for 1 or 7 years n.my many advantages 

Ur nature, nt a venlsmalt expense.
Parues m,ùriiig lor Life, dan provide l»r those dependent 

upon them, notw.tlislaudii.g rout injuries of trade ns to 
which Un, Compativ’s Chart,r djfrrs pent la./an/ities- 
Bee Secimn O.-Hi.d those who insure until thev «mve ai 
the age of 111 Ù0, or 60. make a sure p,ovis<on for old a^e 
«nd their families, in c»se of den tit—('he eiiemum of die 
Public "n cariosity solicited to this, and this Company » 
rule* iherelim j .

Panics ni.iv aw lor l.if. without profit, ala rednclioi,

“te ïtiïti'&ZïL» .he.«« or n r-o 7. ».
whi n, the prenmuii* amount to $40, can have a credit loi 
half at inteiiM, with nit any increase of prrnhutii— such 
credit for the whole term and not merely for the lir>t ô years. 
After payment of three premiums on -nrnMider ol Lite I o- 
licy. the holder will receive its equitable ra tie in cash.

Thin Office insures from the nearest birih-day. instead of 
the wxt, as in other office*. The Charter makes it Mm 
lawful to loan any sum if money to aim Director or Officer 
of said Company upon miu security whatever.’ In no case 
iv the person insured liable beyond the amount of premium 

’I'li,* Board of Finance (who are among the most 
finaii’ iers of the country.) viz . Franklin Haven, P 
Merchant'» Bank. Bosit ii ; Thomas Timelier, Me 
Bosi-m ; and Rue I \\ ‘liams. President Kennebec 
Hoail, superUUend oil investments of the Company 
Director», Hon. David llcnshaw, and others.

—Local Rf.i erkks—
xvrence, lion. David llenshaw 
ii. William Sturgis, and Hou

ÜEW FRUIT, &c.
The subscribers are now receiving from Boston, 

ex schooner llemisplure :—of n intréàÏÏt

!

F ARMING.sale by
Dec. 2. 1851.Oct. 28.

Urcat ISc.lnctioia in Price*, j

SMELLIE & ABERCR0EBÏ.,
resident 
erehnnl,

I
30 iiPrince William street,

N order lo make room for their Full Importa
tions, (now daily i-xpected) have reduced the 

price of tlieir pres* in Siork, and would call the par 
nculitr attention of Purchasers to the prices of thv r 
GENTS. CLOTHS—-in Tweeds. Cnssunrrcs | 

Ciicltmerutics, Gaoibroon, Russell Guide, &t.
Ladies DRESS Materials,

In Silk and Wool liareces, Sylphitie Silks, Silk 
Checks, spun Silks, (plain and plaided) ; Crape 
de Soi, Coburgs, Orleans, Chameleon Clothe, 
&c. &.C.

Boston.—Hon. Abliot La 
Hon Robert Cl. *Shaw, Hou
Charles Sumner. .. .

trial Jdm.—ll.njarain Smilli, l.ev, II. W =lcrl„.o.«, 
Thenuis U. Ilatheway, Nathan S. DcMill, and Samuel L. 
Tillev Rsqnires. , .. .

E7’ 8 e Pamphlets and statements of Company s «flairs 
•u .xcribcr’s office, who will receive applications mid 

iive b rt *er iiiformnii'ni.
N\ 11. HAT HE WAY, Barrister ar

I

Law. Si. John 
UUPiSWICK.

LONG At SQUARE SHAWLS, New Fruit, Coffee, Grapes, &c.
AGS Loguira COFFEEi 
.20 kegsMalaca GRAPES

S testimonials required bv government, being— I ed she shall complete by cmising. L he flagship
, .. A certificate of vaccination, t A week-day of this new squadron of evolution will be the Sans
; school ticket, in proof of regular atiendance there., Pared «crew two-decker of 80 guns, and the Gom- 
■ •>. *» «vnUtvmc uf utTcrrtmicr- nAiu a. religious i mander-in-Chiet V ice-Adnainu Sir l ImuHUà- vbÇfl/ 
i teacher. 4. A certificate of confirmation. 5. A | rane, K.C.B.—Morning Chionicle.

G. A service book. 7. A ! ----- -

was a farmer, and his stem othiealkm has nisseil ; *' b” fW»»»'*™ ticket. ■>. A ■ .ement made (lr,i..r,.,j n,c Windsor Castle, of 190 guns, now

philosophy, tit. Luke was a farmer, and divides 1ZL 10‘ A Pfr"! anit ,llsu ,to be lon*tHf«e*l abaft to receive the

Agent for New In French Broche, Paisley Filled, Black Satin 
Plain, Watered and Ottoman, Black un^Drab 

Toge’tfief mBrtrtrin fjfirvimjîimrnl of Print ed COT I 
'I’ONS, Mourning ditto ditto, and other Staple j 
and Fancy articles.

mnIdi December, 1851

50 ditto Layer 
50 half and 50 quarter 
5 boxes ORANGES anu LEMONS,
3 bhls. New Hickory Nuts ;

Appien, Cracked Corn, Buckwheat, Cassia 
Brazil Nuts.

Just lauding, ex Schooner Franklin, from Boston.
JAS. M AGFA ULAN E, 

Market. Square

e & Life Insurance Company,
(Established in 1836.)

pital ,£2,000,000—in Shares
conduct certificate.

». K. FOSTER’S
Ladies Fashionable Shoe Store,

Germain Street, Pouter's Corner.

of Twenty Pounds.
FlillE Stockholders of this Company are respon- 1/ eiblc to the full ex ent of tlieir property for the 
liabilities of the Company.

Tit# undersigned hereby notifies the Public of i 
New Brunswick, that the above named Company 
have ^npowered him, by a full and ample Powuj 
of Aitèrney, to open an Office in the City of Saint 
John,for the Insurance of PROPERTY n»ninsi 
loss or damage by FIRE, in any part of the Pro 
viuce,and to sign and issue Policies in the name 
of the Company ; and that in virtue of the power 
vested in him by the said Power of Attorney, he 
fins appoiti' -d Mr. ADAM JACK to act as As 
for the said Company, in I he receiving of proposals 
for Insurance, and the inspection of premises pro
posed fur Insurance, and all other the usual duties 
uf an Agent, and to Collect and receive the amount 
of preuvum on any policy issued by the undersign
ed in the name of the said Company, or for life re
newal of the same.

The Deed of settlement, and the supplemental 
Deed of settlement, lies with Mr. Jack, at the 
Office of the .Yew Brunswick Marine Assurance 
Company, also the pamphlets issued by the Office 
at Liverpool, affording ample details of the mode of 
transacting business by the Company.

The rates of premium will be as low as any other 
respectable Company, and the undersigned trusts 
a fair portion of public patronage will be accorded 
to the Company.

\ 4
Nov. 18.

with Prometheus the honor of subj’nctin" the ox | 1L Residence permission ticket, screw and engines of 780 horse power, made by
for the use of man.—Cincinnutus was a farmer, and ^ c,ert!hcate as t0 the due performance ol Mr. Robert Napier, of Glasgow, originally for the

sought peace and repose in the cultivation of their ! . A I-,SrvNtf: 01 nerve. power now lying on hand.—Morning Herald.
mother earth. The enthusiastic Lafavettc, the An Lidian sword-player declared at a great
steadfast Pickering, the scholastic Jetferson, the Pul,Il(* *estivul that lie could cleave a small lime loss of thé amazon.
fiery Randolph—all found an Eldorado of consola- |a,d 0,1 a ,”;in’s PallV « ithout injury to the mem- The loss of this ill-fated vessel still continues to 
tion from life’s cares and troubles in the green hÇr; and the General (Sir ( lmrles Napier) extend- excite public interest, ns several pieces of timber 
fields and verdant lawns that surrounded their <*d his right hand for the trial. The sword player, and other articles belonging to her have been
homestead.” ------ aw?d b>* (ls ranlt- was reluctant, and cut the fruit picked up in different parts of the southern coast

Till: sister or GEORGE horizontally. Bring urged to fulfil his boast, bv An official inquiry into the loss of the Amazon!
The official journal of Copenhagen of the ITU, £ESd ŒÆ of tc^siol * wt ^

instant, gives .in interesting document, hithcito coed. Phe General tin i extended his left hand, to commence vestr-rdav (Mondav ) at the council 
unpublished, the original ol which ls in the secret which was admitted to be suitable in form ; vet the chamber Whitehall to be conducted bv Cantain 
archives ot the State of Copenhagen. It is the Indian still declined the trial, and wl.en pressed sSei- R. N. ïmi YH
letter vt Inch Queen Caroline Matilda, wife of twice waved his thin keen-edged blade as if to both members of the naval department of the Board 
Christian \ IL, K ingot Denmark, wrote during her strike, and twice withheld the blow, declaring he of Trade The Hecate t^Drhtinlv and Av m tro eX,.c,.„, ou.be .lay of her fieath, ,o her brother,. was ,n,certain of success. Finally he was foroed tnZo'i sl, aÈmrs! fmPo^remraid “o PU™„T 

ïîn GY* 6 s\ |)AUnc, I George III. ol Lngl.ind. lh_ letter is as follows: to make a trial ; and the lime fell open, cleanly after a fruitless search for nissémrerH nn<1 îmrtînné
IjLiloiO J.l.Olj'CS • ' n.'c> In t!ie solemn hour of death l address divided—the edge of the sword had just marked of the wreck in the channel. The Hecate is or-

■PITR p apy * « myself to you, iny Royal brother, ill order to man- its passage over the skin without drawing ti drop of dcred to -hi il a train on the' same mission Th«
Tm, wsttir t.‘:s SHSS’ïk

:T™»arJSm riS?*.*-PJaWSSiiÉ' ,, , , ‘“li IMP OR 1 A 1 KNh of 119 Package, by .... j ,m Cüst> /„ (W, 0],h)i ' «orl.L-noilhcr „,y youth (si,cas then in hcr *U „ T,lr “A'?* 1,'-!l-b,od " «•*“* ^uicui„,r : wit., lUirtenn of the crew ami Plonger, of the
j t.isulc: B.,d /Y.gft mu .War,,. !ro,n Lena,.I/o»- -l.vr.sd-. | year) nor the enjoyment, wind, might sooner ur 'lie scent He manner m w luf!, they progressively Amazon, picked up at sea on the 4th instant,

rose, Ms S. DcHotfc .W and Urn,Ik,n. Irani pa„ „r ol]r s ,v of p Snil|l.|t[l Glen.r„n. Inter he lav portioil. Besides, can life have am- rmf ™;' ll‘c frame-work ol wl, hover subject they Phe Duke ot W el ingtou Ins given £100 to tlia 
Liverpool ; /fcorp Irani (.lasgow ■ livhunl, , v.xps, ,in various fjsl.iomihle stdei charms for u wo,,,,,,, who is removed from all those , ,,n’!r!.rt"liC •“ Ml*l«-n; the sound argument by survivors fund, and the Duchess of Kent £50.

I Colide», from Now l«k: Portland and (.«*>. „ol„, „m, c„e«p. Constantly making um-Saun "hom she loves and cherishes-her Imsband, her £ ------
1 j'laayHiriN l’ r-imnn 11 : „n,l Fur HATS nf every description 1 Fur, Plusii. ! children, her brothers and sisters ? I, who am a .1 flow „rs of eloquence with w Inch, as

fTMIE attention of the P„blic is rrspeclfnllv re- f F ASH'VN^BL(i PerBO,,al|>1 «Heeled j Clolll „„d Glazed CAPti-article. which we , Uueell, and lie* Usm* of a Koval race, 1 have led 1 "‘f adom P°r,,0“ f >.“*•- A spe-imeu of the Kaffir Bush was lately pre-
T aue’ed n",° inspection 0^ a ’a,go and ex- b>\<me .ol "e 1 mn nm wrM"“ M»*«*«* warrant and soil much lower than can possible the most wretched life, and 1 furnish to the world *il archttecWre hey are con sin,cling, lorn, alto- so....... ........... .Moon and Prince Albert, nt Osborne,
tra.,.e «.ort men of ! reduCed Pr,c“* "z,~ ' be ««ported. 1 a fresl, example that a crown and a sceptre cannot : f ,ho,r ™!',h,tlo„ of grave .Merest ; and yet is by ti. \\ . Webb. Ksq., surgeon of her Majesty’i

^îmwS*WDW,« 40 doz u,’nl!’- beau,:f“l SATIN HATS; i C. D. EVERETT &. SON. protect those who wear them from the greatest “ ->»' «stomshing to reflect that the orators ,n ship Retribution, from the Cape of Good Hope.
(g@<®ll£Uj6r<a’ Prme Exhibition, Cork body 11,1a. (ran, lis. Ik!.: J-M side .Warht &l,m r &• .VmHi ,i,h Fi - misfortunes, I declare that 1 am innocent, and ™uTd' hj” gums are, while they are 1 Ins speeics is called by the Dutch Boers the

pn AXKLINS RPGIKTI'R GRATES. Also—Butent Sweat Hat, « Inch resists the pertpi- j 31st October. *' this declaration I x\ rite with a tremblin.r handj 3*°" i l' - " ", , rr,v?’ Vil10, XV ait-a-Bit, or Kaffir Bush,. It grows from six to
WOOD STOVES AS.» PI « HIGHS I ra,ion' The almvv are worth a call. ---- ------------------- ----------- — ...----- | batlicd with flic cold sweat of death. I am iimo- lli,vS h,'cn • ubstsimg—who have never lmrird twenty feet m height, chiefly near spings, ravines,

r , W a. a. m »,’-mND j u tn i,p dozen Gents. Satin Huts, a fine article ; !0s. tu : i _ i _ rr n . 1 rent. The God whom 1 invoke why created me 1,1 education, never seen a town—but vtho, born ter., and bears a small vellow globular flower.Sf lhe°e,te Brick Mr? PrUceiminm 1 « '• Mo«iMw cheap. Lcntloil 1 fftCt Society. al„, who will soon judge me, is a witness of my in- !" ,he S,’C "d,’d 1("ssesof ,,,: intermit,able forest, The frontier, at present the scene of warfare, is
IT, «° d„zenaen.s.s»,m Hals, from Ii*. ftJ.to6s.ftJ. 0|Vf» XTOLUMES nfexeellent PoMiestions nocemk*. I limnblv implore Him that lie will, : J! 1 *1Wr llves.1." to lowing zigzag-- thickly covered for several ....... with this bush,
i?reei’ 1 & Cn v P of Mcser . y’jfl0 dozen Gents, Men’s and Youths’ Drali, Brown. OUU V ol tins Socieiv, suitable fur th» ! after iny death, convince the world that 1 have f? v. t*! ‘ on "Inch tliev subset, thmngli a presenting an impenetrable barrier to the regular 
^lïï np,ler« for CARTH -Q nn,i „n other1 tireen. California, end Scarlet Sporting llats, pre*« in yens.'.n. mcelv bound, from fi I. Is. e.irh. «ever merited any of the t.irriblu accusations by 1;lU-vnn, , 01 ,r'’1C8’ or 111 l>addl,nS 'heir c tunes troops, and an excellent cover to the Kaffirs, who 
iv^Tlefiaa above Mil Im imn edi.te atten-! *>o,n 7^1. upwards; -Also.-Tracta m parcels of tox.v. (fiv d,ir»m,.. which my cwurdly vnenries have sought to blackci ^ •? ^U^tlo.n ,lf sueh vreep nl.u,g the ground underneath it, from which
Work’ e * JOHN u’lfnnr Alt 40 dozen Men’s and Youil^f Pearl, Tampico and numbers.)*! JOHN KIN A R’S. mv clnraeter, tarnish my reputation, and trample i- ,nh‘‘‘,‘oy llPar more it is impossible to dislodge them. Several attempts
4,0« Trtlm NJ r 27th Sen 1 , HU Farmer’s 1 lata, from 1< 31. upwards; Dec. 27. Fri.ice ’ .Street, under foot my Royal dignity. Sire, believe your ,,,8tmW» 8PP fiir1,,Pr: 8U,0I11 can (.ear to destroy it hy fire have been tried, but without

St. Job" aep , i________ | 40 dozen Men’s and Youths’ CLO i'll CAPS------------------ --------------« --------------------------------- - dying sister, a queen, and, what is still more, a '»°re e-m subsist on less tood, r nd h ive sueens*. from its peculiar succulent properties, and
HiKHH AUl*' every style, from la. 3-J. upwards ; j ( JiUkliW Christian, wlto with fear and Iiorror uould turn il,toîreUier texver wants thin th* ir white brethren; growing chiefly in u.oist places. It is tliia bush
; . . . . Jm 30 dozen Men’s and Youths’ Glazed Caps, every ! VH/VM/n, her eves toward* tlv- next world if her last con- iini‘.y,!ti whue troin morning till night we stand which en ibbs the Kaffirs to keep under cover no

• Z ISrtale A Nqh , Style, from 7.jd. upwards; j Just Landing from Huston .'— fession were a falsehood. Be assured I die with ■ onrspvcs .111 l°°kinor-gl:t8d of seif. ! near Gralnm'd Toua with impunity.
art receiving ex ' Speed,' ' John S. t)eH’Qf" High- f>Q dozen Glengarry Cape, Thistled ; A g ^^ASES Strong LEATHER BOOTS 1 pleasure, fur tile wretched regard death as a hies- u.‘*mlrttlltm’ «e consider the Red Indians of Arne- ~

land Mary,’ and ' Sterling'— i 10 dozen Balmoral Caps, new styh*. at 2s. fid. 4- i 10 do. Fine j„. a,, ' sing. But wh. t is more painful to me even than nea as «’Utaide barbanans. —Sir t. It. Head. Th«* decree ot ordering the transportation of
^lASKS Horse and Ox Shoe NAILS* 1 IÜÛ dozen Gents, and Y'otnha’ FUR CAPS, in j 4 ditto Men’s best India Rubber BOOTS the agonies of death, is that none of the persons ! oven e\ K !*r*'■ntattves to Cayenne is not,to be
£/AJ)o Horse Traces and Ox CHAINES’ rich Fure. and new style, from 2s 01. „pwBrdH. 8 diho Men’s do. do. Over SHOES whom I love are near my death bud to give me a r.DMi nd butikk. PX'^“'J',* 'vji°m the decree

Do Vicker’s Mfll, Cut, and oilier FILES Ladies Mu fis, Boas, Victormes, and Gauntlets jn | |8 ditto Women’s do. do. ,|„ last adieu, to console me by u look of compassion, Our greatest authors, Milton, Bacon, nil.! Sink- 8P,1 at uperty on condition
xn Boxes best Charcoal Ti« P-atis.IC. Dc‘; 1 rich FURS, latest fashions; a large and varied -I ditto do. do. do. DCS KINS ami to close n:y eyes. NcvdrtK'le^s, 1 am riot Spearc, were thorough Englishmen, and or ,;,v,r lP:iyui7 1 rJ\nLC\- 1110 clrc»in8tances cqu-

■ Hoole, Stani forth Go’s 5, 51, tj ti and V assortment, cheap. 8 ditto do. common OVER SllUliS,' alone* God, the only witness of my innocenee, their great follower, wrote in the si me spirit. LS ..IlirS ï ÏÏ two of tliem—M.
feet MILL SAWS. ‘ Gents, and Ladies’ Fur Gloves and Mitts ; j 120 bundles Warranted CllAlllti sees me at this moment, when, lying on my soli- says ; “ To love the little platoon wo belong to in , , v \r.' M* Greppo—arc very honor-

r»n do. 41,5,51. and 6 feel Gents. CLOTH GLOVES, lined with Chamois, ! 25 barrels ONIONS, * tary couch. 1 am a prey to the must, excruciating, society is the germ of all public affections.” 'Urne. ; yj *‘Jr:iPf,lüon* George Sand (the Boro-
CUT SAWS; Lambskin and Scarlet Wool, very fine. f> bnx-s Wnrranled AXES—tn Bond ■ agonies My guardian angel watches over me ; most true! file innocent assoeiatlcrtts of child- J1®”* z l“l,.‘v®®tJ nndertook to speak in tlieir favour

One Ton Iron WIRE, all sizes Gents. French Kid Gloves, best, at 3*. 9d. : 30 doz-n CORN BROOMS ’ lie will soon cundnct me where i may in quiet hood, the kind mother, who taught us to wlrisper ‘ , rnncj?1 111 WJ12 this she'said she felt
One Crate COAL SCOOPS ; - Cases very large Gingham Umbrellas, expressly I 25 bales cleaned common FEATHERS l,ra.v for l"5 well-bduvcd, and even for iuy ext- the first faint accents of pray.-r, and watched with ; °.\lcc.mr.? lU^t.aL l)uft^fe was personally,

.or n.xea Endish GLASS, from 9x7 to 20x14, made for this climate. With a variety Wood-Ware: Brn-Conns cu,toner- Adieu, my Royal brotlier; may Heaven! anxious face over mir slumbers, the ground on ' ) « to tlio Prince, and that nothing could
^ 5 * N A1 L*8, assorted sizes. Gents. Beal, Lama. Wolf and Buffalo COATS, in ! Clothes Lines ; tickets ; Brushes, tec tec. ‘1 lo;ld .vou with io blessings, as well as my husband, which our littlç feet first trod, f.’ie pew m which hl‘n tof addres8. to him a supplication for
in D- Roiled and Raw PAINT * »l|. dispensable to 1 rave I Iers. JOHN KIN IN PAR m)r children, England, Dunmark, and tlie whole we first sat ùo ring public worship, the school in !, .enA * °r t0 promise n change of opinions,
o Rrandram’a No. I VVlvte LLaD, Gents. Furnishing Goods in Fine Shirts, Collars, Dec. 2. Prince Wm Svn’et.; w?rld* I supplicate you to allow my bodv to be ! which our first rudiments were taught, the torn L°’-m Napoleon replied, ‘M had already resolved,

tiu\ \c rnftPowDfR O, E. Ff, and Canister S ocke, Silk Hdkfs, B-nces, tec. tec. --------------------------------------------------------- ' ... laid in the tomb of my ancestors, and now receive Virgil, the dog-eared Horace, the friends and Com- Madame, to grant your request, but your state-
n ? o nn i Well PUMPti: ’ Gold and Silver Lacee, Trunks, Vahsees, Csrnnt Lilies aild Twinpv the last adieu of your unfortunate sister. panions of our voting duys, the authors who first meat is an additional motive for the exercise of

7q t^sTeaD PIPE, l u ch tn 1 i inch, Children’s Belts. Table 0,1 irbAA T-% ,îxnî Fs «pinp Twrv* . I Caroline Matilda. ] told us the history of our country, the songs tint PP™Pnc-v’ and 1 8^ned the decree as an act of
2 Tons Id A - Cloth, Brushes, Mourning lint Bands. Goodvear’« tii II » |< CN DLLS Seine TXY INC ; oOO do. Celle, (Hanover,) May 10, 1775.” first made our hearts throb with noble and gener- d«ity to society, and not to
S n N^wsoauer Holders, letter Clips, tec - i India Rubber Coats, and 100 Bufluh. S,,An* Li:Ra,>«:*IU " ----- ops emotions, th*. burying place of our fathers, the glance. If M.

: N. N.7Ref-^y “I***4 "> tllc I 0cl 2l _Gj UXK,,ARJ & «7». \y. „ W. TISDALE & SON. ! tot year IU.Ü0U persons were camel off by j f„,y .Ltoni 'in n„
•.‘Ufonvi «nJ Hhrhit- Uçl.91. «. Jan. IB. No. | SmiUi Market VMiarf. Ilhe lata, ravages of cholera in lhat island. ! circle.—Fnmrjor’December.

New Cloth Boots, &c. &c.
LONDON HOUSE,Just received per Ships “ Highland Maryfrom 

London, and *• Speed,” from Liverpool : —
ASES of Ladies». Mies*"*8 and Clnld- 

ren’s CLOTH BOO TS,
Ladies Car.hmere, Merinn nnd Prtmel'n Boots ; 

I)o. White and Black Snin SUPPERS,
Do. Bronze and B uck Kid and Eiuinelhd 

Dancing SurPKits ;
Do. Potent Russia Kid and Morocco Walkin':

SHOES, j
Do. Carpet nm) llnu*e Shoes, in great variety, ; 

Misses CLOTH BOOTS, of every qmdily $
Do. Primella »n«l Cdslunere Boots, assorted ; I 
Do. Black and Bronze Kid and Satin Dancing I 

SLIPPERS.
Do. Walking Shoes of every style nnd quality 

Children’s Cloth Boots, iind cvery other ninety ; 
Cheap Shoes and Boots of all surfs.

Sept. 30 S. K. FOSTER.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
€1851A Ie

MARKET square.
21 C IV E W «««ns.

Per Europa, Speed, Olive, Fusille* Highland .Mary 
Hnny Holland, Portland, Eliza Jane, £,* .ldmiral. 
f I111E Stock of WINTER GOODS is.now re 
JL drived by the above vessels, comprising the 

most extensive and varied assortment ever offered 
at ibis est.iblishinenf.

In addition to the usual S'nck. there will tc 
opened this «lay a very beautiful lot of

Lmlicb’ Ulisscs’ Jlanlies,
in all the .Yew Styles.

Ill the S'nck of CLOTHS and WOOLLENS 
: of every make, purchased for Cash in the principal 

Manufacturing Houses of Leeds, decided advan 
1 rages are otiered to Purclias' r.<

Wholesale and Retail.

■

Sr. John, Oct. 11 T. W. DANIEL

Hat, Cap, & Fur Store,
BRICK BUILDING,

.-Verting “lw "" i No. 1, Prince William Street.
KDWAIIIJ ALLISON.

Dated nt Bl. John. N. U 
4:h Angus,, 18Û1. I

DOMESTIC.
Vuloan Foundry Iflanufactures. from Boston. 'I’hey now oft'-r their eplendid Stock THF KAF1IR BUSH.—ACACIA HORRIDA.

i bathed with the cold sweat of death.
1 cent. The God whom 1 invoke, who created

.

i
zx,

■

gratify personal ven- 
DufraLsse leaves Franco lip ia 

retain the old opinion that ho outer-»

American revolvers are to be introduced into 
the Austriiu cavalry.
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L.OUIS NAFOLKON-S FOREIGN '.vtseszsrarer^. *****I t«rv>J for tiro occurrciictf. at lio lii-uat J..-I,,/.!. m i The R„y»!Ga*iiup ofAVetlnudn' tat cnnta'A- a i N,.

Ai^JSS iv pUV’C ?n va,!bufl M« irtCi-s, to resistance of a free people and the United power Council of the Ho. o rabies TJ.omas Gilbert Dnvid Ï ' \" 1 10 tradchetn-ceii this port and the should .nuke returns when cille Î^fî.r hiltpï.l «»* Ljkh M’ n 1,ll.am Paging, oi the Parish ofSud-

SiS2:15Ei!22£ieei*l!»^
s*Aaa:»r.ssfte Httssjsera.»' ■**•- srsss5,r - teisga.*yes,'rrtt A'ctua-i5s.““ -w
clare in terms which are m ithor wit accurat * nor ....... ■ memoers ol the Association inregulatin' their tra- Tl*e Govcrmvi'nt • >• ' At W lckhim, Queens County, on the 4th inet-,1 ï&tàmJXZ tt H nt.WW.1 «ht ûsKxçeU,,»,,. Sir Edirnmd1 1 ^  ̂ SS

tltomTwôtoke îhK 'iiivUrùimnZ'whüut'ï’i ''•^“,;'d "t^tn., anl Tnnirv «•„lV«îrô*ry„^i  ̂ ' s."’-"»'r l':,'1,,»r b«“ "">- 'v-tWU.kïi ^ ttaîgh "SCti CM Cl,C”P ,rat-' I ‘ A«S'-Stéphen, on the 2d inst, by the Rev. J,. ï

trance, among ils own müijroi.-. thœgh il l'.ul tu '.t' ï “ï1 ta. of Vtlliam I I. Wancillnil tu «I "; X1 *«•'» an advantage to which sim i. ju-tlv en Pic l'npo'i branche- 1 b d UK ^>arah H- Mark-, second daughter of Lieut. Co.
1‘-acLnÆ^la S^rf feiTÏ!: »..... Mr. Jo,mst„„’7ill for «fddiabing an -Wv»*r* ïlaniltgbiB, Sconllar and Johnson ex- ‘°aI L^JLIn lheittt, by the Rev

polcoifbertriftlywill* towels ïh“rc‘it Of K„' | =>L"t i-nltu;lie was tirst elected foi Midhurst in Elective Luhialative r.m,mil in N .va Serai.,, ha- This lotif dated „ ^ “P-f0* " ‘’""“T o,T, “rpmc-all argumente of Government Edward Mclnnis, Mr. William Gatcomb eltei
rope huma vbc »“ï^ ns-ured that tiré„ “‘ V":! f"K been negatived in the House of Aasembk cl tint : lira i>7?h Lord Cirrovtlh “v ^ Jl""iry' °" ' , ° sl,°" T, road ?'°“,d m' cost £'.«>0,OCO, son of the late Daniel Gatcomb. of Grand Manan
Europe is pacilic towards him. Hut a few- phrases i. /)r."'t'V.nrnl, Ear,, of M Provt.ro-o, by a majority of one. I the negoei Hums hetw Jon hv'iiriüsh’aml Jmtnish ! !uvo!iid appeai strL^ roTl.é'VoSv &™ ® £l“ ft*# ljIr,,h 1dl,ut-,httr of Mr. George

^mJmiüt^^zr:;;":^!S"i^,w.-m,„,„.y ,„ ^„.u, n.w« „• tTiiWrS’?^^more^^'^^XT\ioV.c.T.Peika
rinérimréri.mtréri . X 3 I ^"allw'rf P^na^SSvPhK Æ t ‘“f| '‘S Mr.'lhrrteléw ÿS u, rids ^

»l«nTïïhmbS K " h • -av ," -f t'-numn» in Vf I! ». Viwonnt FWrnrrH. d, dpi. in. on Mr. W„. it. Afi.tr.w. eldest son mtormed tltereot—L.ray»,- Sowtott Mr. Ryan sa.d, when Mr. larding wished to to M„s Elizabeth Emily Tinlev, fourth daughter
ItiTtSTtiiï nnîTn&wImSv-rUnw r Ca!an!al n'^mc„!, Hta Jon, ««nna.KT of the late Mr. James Agnew, of this Citv. A Grand race on »TT , „ | ^cure the branches .t was objected to, hkely ! of the late Mr. William Evans," buildor, Islinetoné

. u . V T e “'"“"iPitiOTm, Hoir m |> for Dr-itvi, I, i. ,l,„ — " M.m.,, i 7 now- shoes came ofl near to endanger tire whole scheme—now two ralliions i London. ’
foreign state except Lïghim fJrTSmr Enraro I “"" uf Willia'" «“*»!!. Es,,., of l-owick-e't. Wor- The eating Quarter Master Sergeant of tier nrae were^ohUeJs^bdon |Th*, c0,|tes‘i.mts,h" I '•">< enusidered notlnng-he would oppose 
certain than that .Fernands of’a vm- c,St niturc i '■'«tcwliiro by the ,1 mghter of Sir I'errot Faking. Royal Sappers and minors at Halit,x. recenllv ah- Montreal Tl i fir M°"S - l"" Gairl”ü11 I bo Attorney Goneral consented to withdraw,
were made ns lone ago a- the o.ltli „f famrirv on It0"’Jia,rt‘1,1 Westwood, hern at l-mvick-ctin !7!l|l, bonded will, about £1100 of Captain P irn 's me- 1'iiVato Moore of tho Ct *'<î .Slveu t0 11 ! . Mr. Partelow proposed that a million and a half
thcPederalGovenimerdnfSHitaerlamhi he^i-ViU Jf’ora’a- 'f 2''7*'’ c!iil<) Vfjl1 -t-Eimey, E-i,.’ -7- A party of men well armed left in pursuit of j run huîf a mUe'irf three^inhiutCB^ ** j “W**»'«g*. Wpor cent, prem.mn it
oral Council was told tint it must hold itself in °.f s,,"i:i :l. Salop, she died 1S43) : ândly in 1644 bi“h 4 ho sergeant was caught ai Amiapol,.'. . minutes. ! .•fcl’83J'.0ü0 cu"‘ "c-v' »”d the
readiness to expel from tho country all political *W of B%P Murray, of "here ho had been stopping a day. ; M.uu=.,scAn.-The Queen „f xra,l.v......„r | f), Im'lt'-m liM d.0Tns,f,nt-,hH l’;issec ' „ ,
fugitives who mi"ht be bv tho Prnnrl- ,llocl1'1'tL’r- Assumed the..name ot Pukmgton on ------- trcublesomn \ t(1;lg'--’Car, n | Un tim Loan Bill, Mr. Johnson proposed tltat
police, that it must put limits on the ures/which !,ccful,un.f heir|t?.)‘is ‘«^.ernal uncle, Sir J. l>ak- Thk Inti^.xatio.val Jor«NAr..-\Vc hive m- lust, after the defeat aid SrL/îf! U\.*°™lllhcr i 5OV°mIC3 of ^e Counties through which

the legislation of the country does not enable it to ™S Hart., MO. Educated at Eton and Oriel! “>ved several numbers of a new, large, and », of her amn- in a cu, test wïu a h'i'i'i». ran. ÏY7 1 m ro'Hl '^m nP?d V '?r ,ho, C05t of
Bo, and that it would bo held responsible for the Lu‘1:1 °x™' «Aairman of the \\ orcestur quarter fi led weekly paper, published simultaneously Tho death"of this Queen il a„ e,™ " • ; Xnrfl, h',71 P a d hï 10 ‘•‘0,‘1>!jg1's lr0,“ --
evasion . if these mandates bv the Governments ol “«mns s.nce lhtll. A conservative, voted for ',rk and Boston, by Stilus & Company, t portance i„ removing a snlcu , ^ \‘T -hM -era Amendments to tho second and
the several Cantons. These demands, which af-«uhnral protection m 1640, and has sat for called the» !„lcnwlwm,! Journal <’ which is in- commercial intercourse whh that IS" i “ ' IT t nfrPI lP"f ,t ’ 1“,?’ I”'
were doubly base, since they were preferred Urtmwtcb mcc 163/. tended « circulation in tho Vllitcd States, fan DaUy MrcrtiKr. that cinintr},—ffoa- king the nett proceeds of tho road and lands a
against the very people whose ancient hospit thtv n *Xrs[ ,, ,0-/ , Ai.uernox Percy, j _:l»atla, Nuw-Brunswick, Nova h'cot in, nml Priuc - i
and independence slielterod Louis Napoleon him- U* L‘ 1 S*> .1J'‘ 1)l 0i Nortuumber- ^«'vanl Jslnnd.” oml devoted to the advocacy cf From Havana.—A dcsnatchfmm Nmvn,i
self from the menaces of Louis Philippe in 1636, ,,“s b,.,r" !.“"'vmeii eldest daughter «he eonunetviul and social relations, and friendly dated Dili inst., aminimees the arrival at tiimo
have been followed by more indefinite threats on ' l\e M“r<l"la ol Westminster. Appointed Con- intercourse of tlie neonie of those States nnd Pr^ „c,i.„ ...--------------------------------un...armai at that port
the part of the French Ambassador at Berne, and v 1 xi k'auIî$cston ^ast^e» A^a-Y ~1U1 title
tve arc apprised by dr.r correspondents of tlic as- , . 1 îrpfa:,,‘? al( al,t1uin in tllc Roy«J Na-
eemblagc of an arniv in the viemitv of Lyons, ore- x-’ 111 1 , l>* 11113 Huchcss Dowager wus G over- 
pared for the field, citlicr at home or abroad. no^ to the Queen.)

A campaign in Switzerland could, however, tif- 1 ™sltJtnt °J ",e Hoard of Trade.—Joseph War- 
ford neither territorial aggrandizement nor military n°r , en *'*: * •* _r Oxfordshire, son of Joseph 
glory to France, and she would merely destroy *icnI^y* Lsq. ; boni 1/Ud ; married 1^17 a datigh- 
the neutrality of an important district on her own , Lie J7in V,lc> A Conservative ;
frontier without obtaining any corresponding ad- )ote( ,/ u?rlcljltuJrnl protection, Idlü. First re- 
vantages. For these reasons tlm attention of Eu- tur"ed t .,C l'0,,nt>,1“ 1H^i- 
ropean statesmen is far more anxiously directed to n 7 ost .Muster (.tneraf.Charles Pnii.it> Vouke, 
the relations of France with the kingdom of Bui- V" ,, ^VatS.‘‘ , , J??™ married a
gium. We have already had occasion to record v;11 ♦ i>r ° * e l1.”1 ^ord ^O‘*enrworth, iind title 
from time to time, since"the 2d December, various x :3ct* Koyston, fist peer a Judge.) Formerly a 
acts and demands which indicate on the part of “Ord in \V a it mg. Is oho ot the ( 'otirtcil of the 
France a very feeble respect for the independence , C,-, .°‘ Lancaster. A Captain in the Navy.
And neutrality of that. State. When the prisoners ,°r ,?utenant ?nd CujJos Ilotulornm, Cam- 
of Ham were liberated from confinement they were ,yo?cs lJ[e' out in the I lou se of Gommons in 
accompanied to Brussels, and hi one instance as as Captain \ orke.
far us the Prussian fruitier, by French police e *oc_rre/ciro/o/ Har, W u.i.iam Behesford, M. P., 
agents, whose authority ought to have ceased al- *X°, fjS8CX:Z , cous,ln {? ll,c Manfuis of 
together at their own frontier. Soon afterwards a r f- v ij bom ’ raurrl,?tl jn lt:W daughter 
demand was made on the Belgian Government for u V' ' 1*e,n4ci,&(;> Lsrl- Is 11 J^îajor in the armv 
the expulsion of M. Thiers by the very Ministers Jnt> served 11 years in tho 0th and in the 12tii 
who had just sent him to Belgium ; and though L,a”cer?- A conservative, voted for agricultural 
King Leopold refused to denv the claims of a hos- Pro{cctl^n 18,G- \\;,s il second class man atUx-
pitaiity to one of the men w'ho had contributed to Contested W aterford unsuccessfully in
found the independence of Belgium, M. Thiers ' 'z î sat ,or Harwicli from 18-11 to 1847, when 
nettled the difficulty by removing at once to Lon- ,£as ,r?t,:mnd f°: hss?x’ ;North- 
don. Tho press Lf Belgium remains free, and, /"* , ! ,'•/ cietaia/for inland, Lord Naas, is 
indeed, the constitution guarantees its freedom. on - ce,obff,t°d us >ar as we can ascertain, for his 

Many of the journals of that country have ex- un.8access*u! nation on the want of confidence 
pressed their opinion of the French usurpations as arlsm= out of thc Clarendon and Birch affair.
«♦rongly cs we have done ourselves, but in addi
tion to these publications, a weekly pamphlet, 
called Le Bulletin Français, was started in Brus
sels by some cf tile ablest members of the Orleanist 
piirty, wno^iad voluntarily expatriated themselves 
for this purpose. Tho Belgian Government had 
no authority by law to prohibit or suppress this or 
any other publication ; but it* put in force all the 
powers it aid possess by removing the sujiposed 
authors of this journal from the country as aliens, 
it caused proceedings to be instituted against se
veral numbers of the Bulletin Français under an 
old law of 181G which was thought to be obsolete, 
it even seized the whole stock of tho Belgian 
bookseller who had engaged in this speculation, 
including a bale of the journal addressed to an 
English agent, end already on board the Soho in 
the port of Antwerp. And it displayed a strong 

prudent determination to prevent Belgium 
being converted by foreigners into the thea

tre of literary hostilities against thc French Go
vernment, which might be followed by hostilities 
of a more serious kind. The French refugees 
who found freedom and security in Belgium were 
guilty of a grosss impropriety in pursuing their 
own party objects at the risk of sacrificing the 
country and thc government that so received them ; 
and the Belgian government was justified in adopt
ing, in self-defence, strong measures against for
eigners whose conduct was so selfish, inconsiderate,- 
and dangerous. The King of Belgium, however.
riid not hesitate to protest in the strongest terms II
against the decree which plundered his children ^ _j . 1 he New Arctic Lwedition.—.■].Yova Seo-
of their maternal inheritance, and though he has Bhu Tiroes of the '-iotli confirms the appoint- hon abroad!—Advices by the last mail from Eng- 
EOUght to remove, as far us the law permitted, nil ments of Mr. Thesiger ns Attorney General, with li,nd, announce tho appointment of Captain Sir 
ground of complaint from a powerful neighbor, u V1GW t0 thc Speakership in the next Parliament. Edward Belcher, C. 15., F. It. S., F.G.S., a Nova 
he has shown a vigorous determination to provide *^EO ^-n appointments of kir E. Sngdcn, as Lord j Scotian, to the command ol the new and most 
by all possible means for the protection of the Chancellor; Earl of Lonsdale, Lord President ; j complete expedition tint Ins ever yet been gent 
country.—Never since the emancipation of Bel- ^ «ord Lyndhurst, Lord Privy Seal : Mr. Bcrcsfortl, '°at to search fur Sir John 1‘ rankln and his missing 
gium u-om its connexion with tho Low Countries ^ Napier, Mr. Whiteside, Mr. Hamilton, and ; companions. Although it cannot be denied that 
have the patrotism and independence of the people ;NIr- McKenzie. Lord Dcsart is appointed L'ndcr | <- aPl- B- 18 somewhat of a Naval Martinet, lie is 
been more steadily manifested, for they know, by Secretary for the Colonies ; Col. Foster, Clerk of: nevertheless, the » first Surveying Officer in the 
what ie passing around them, that they owe to the j-V9 Ordnance; Mr. Rankin, Judge Advocate. | x or.d, and, altogether, a very remarkable 
constitutional throne of Leopold not only their ex- Mr. G. 1\ \ oung is appointed \ ice President of. Heaven grant that me success which Ins hitherto 
istence as a nation, but n degree of liberty and the Board of l rade ; Sir John X . Butler, Chancel-1 attended t.ie sevenu expeditions in which he has 
tranquility which no other State on the Continent ^or the Duchy of Lancaster ; 1-aird Conibermcre. j heen engaged, may attend the present service also, 
has nreserved. The army, well-api.ointed, and Master.General of the Ordnance ; Sir Fitzroy Kel- and that lie may speedily return to Old England 
numbering upwards of 00,000 men, is firmly at- s.v> Solicitor Gonerul ; Earl of Eglin*on, Lord Lieu- ! "tfh thc object.- vl his search ,\oi ! iScotian. 
tached to” thc liberties of the country; and the tenant of Ireland ;Mar<jius ot Chindos, First Lord
loyalty of all classes, both civil and military, cx- ,rca^?rY ;T , Bateson, Second Lord, and -S/R p. t.'s Dr spytcit —\n nr,o
presses itself in numerous addresses of support and dullffc’ L udor hccretary ot the Home De- fioj ,.ouu j,.'u.c be en h,-nt to England on the raih
confidence to the ( rown. ,rln 11 ‘ r. ,, , . , , ! xvny business th in Mr. Ilincks ” Ail that can In*

The defences of thc country consist in thc old flte reWnta of the Board ol 1 ratio, showing the , (loôP h« r.KI do, and it is quite po.rililc that hia 
end important line of fortification on thc French of the various articles of exports, and ex- nlission wjn be anrees.--ff.!. Mr. Poll's desmtcli
frontier, which the Belgian Government has been l,orts °fthe lost year, cotnpared with those ol the ; c011cerning tho alteration of route is however fir 
employed for some years m preparing fur every preceding vear. 1 here was a to ad increase in fmm being satisfiicturv. Coaiin» so ranijt.- after 
emergency ; behind them Antwerp (onus a vast «lie declared value of exports of LJ,7.i7,Jl ', the th.„ ofBari G rev v. hicii so astonished Mr 11.1've 
entrenched camp, commanding the Scheldt, open r-P. ma " J"1™?1!8" 0™i,nt 1,1 we cannot help an impression t!,.u t!„. I np^riat
to maritime communications and defended Uv the «..,4.i.^o.l. I he prominent arttc.ea of uterease Government am il.rairous of g-ttm.r rid ofV-r 
citadel in which General Citasse made lus gallant « ere t.otton Maimfaetnres and cotton yarn, Haber-1 ,,lell_Tp. ,lldcr., .,m,led 
resistance to Marshal Gerard in HR 1 he resour- Hardware, earthen warn, machinery and (Lev's despatch <• .me •■ruin', the posime i final of

of this little kingdom are therefore sufficient meUbu-In imports time was a large increase in .id'toward the European and No th \,.,erican 
to defend il against a coup de «mm. 1 he King of fl*»». I<**« corn and animals, but a diminution Railroid that there w as some dhno-i ion on ti,»
Belgium and his people have a rigid to r aim the '< 1 orlt and Eard, grant other than wheat, I part o|- ,|1P |„,mc ,,„Vcrnuie.it to get rid of tho
support of Europe if they are ever attacked, not 11 ,x- ,C1“P. and silk, rice end tobacco.—There , gUarantCe aliair. We firared tint the threatening 
only by virtue of the treaties which solen.l v gm- al-o an increase o!^ 10,000 in the number ol, "Spe. t of continental affairs and tho ronsemicip.
rantce their independence, but also by the use rL, #,,in ’ 1 1 ^ie «hole number was . requirements of the public service wonl 1 make
they have made of their liberties. Though nuni- . " , .. , . . . the Government chary of locking up mon *v in so
boring only 4 millions in population they till u most . Schwartzenbimlli u (\ Aas[[1HI|‘ Ministcr>1 eiguntic an undertaking as the Railroid between 
important space on the map of Europe, and their l™«= tiie\u-rim Xludaor0 lui. ra!!ra «Sifax and Quebec. True, the British Govern"
neutrality is equally essential to their own prospe- «' . V- h *. len,Potentiary in ,nent merely endorses our piper; but tîie endorsi-
rity and to thc general peace. On that ground » ' ; ' ^ ... ' and give i tJon would withdraw capital from England, which
specially the slightest mlraction of the engage- j A , V r ,) Ri -f”,. A that we ju those times is the stumbling block. Mr. Hincks 

monta of the Conference of London, in which the ; « n,)t cease to demand ill i’°tb Tit’T n" cnn llowl!V"r K't over this monstrous difficulty, in 
French Guvernment of that day took so conspicu- ' M) ’, ,t.u 1,11,11 i tie; event of its standing in the w av, by apne'alin"

part, would be viewed by all the Lowers as »«»»«« *|.»t thn pohtreal roffigoos to whom ,t no , ,,Jrrctly to t!l„ m0nied interests; . ho rnm Jèï 
a most Berious occurrence : and it deserves notice coril>' “ „ t,bu ."11|?’v<!d !“ Pursun that investments in public works in 1,»., , mlHl
Slrttiic Emperor of Russia has nuw, for the first under the shadow of tin; hospitably which the, be safer if not more remunerative ™n 

* time rLol,ePd to accredit an Envoy to Brussels. "hich th” ôf wa™ I,r rev-
having obtained thc removal of the tolish olheers '^hj jiinnéror of A^tria^In, conferred lira ,1 . 1"t,on!*. ^ destroy. Mr. Hincks has however 
heretofore employed m the Belgian army. rtlZn’f i™ Iron Crown inon M Hnlscmun" I ‘"T !nl,',str>: 10 msl,"',ct "n!> it >» nut to be suppo-
NaXrrd^lrc:sfo^r.r,oh?o",n  ̂ ». ■*. am,"i-'i;,S';:xs;;aXodh^

whfcTwc^lrould^ï.V'gîéîro think he had n‘-,'1'r „f ([, JSp7tP°dent ""thaHm mlglntrv MwhUo! €lo5'1>; l\‘° eriSn?beS'th!

entertained. But thc S n op n on by TJost d^tingliled jéris^ of i d̂t"tTl “7,
firafrunc“i^ the Ra- bar, af rsc to the Orîcans direc, hut *“’'d C^

altv of her own army and population, and in tfie the 1 resident refused him an interview. Dickons is about to publish a new novel in
second on the positive treaties which hind all thc Bfi.oilm.—Government still entertains serious twenty parts, to he called “ Bleak House, ,,r the 
oreat Powers to her defence. Neither the one nor thoughts of the unfriendly feeling of Franco. It East Wind” Harper & Brothers have paid two 
the other of these forces will fail her in the hour j is authentically stated that tho French ambassador thousand dollars for the proof sheets in advance of 
of need and they may serve even nc.w to avert the at Brussels has bee* charged with a demand that their issue in London, and will commence the 
possibility of an i track upon her. We arc pro-1 the Waterloo Mcnimrant be destroyed. publication in Harper’s Magazine for April.

POLICY
Notice to MM

XEW LIGHT-

Messre. ft. Chubb &. Co.;

1 am directed by the Con 
Hou3e3 for the Bay of Fun. 
publish, for the information 
closed list of Light Houses, 
u of Nova Scotia

the description of a Light 
Grand Passage, published 
other ("r '-ity papers in 1850. 

Rp?pectfullv yours,
Si. John, A*. B., March 11

<: :

Eddy or Sandp

A Bracon Light on Eddy 
of the South unir;,nee to the dira 
guishod by Two White Lights H 
above Sea Love!—rise Liid fall

or Sa\on, rf

square, patine.: White, wall a B1 
ward side. Tne Point is shoal 
nearly Ü00 falhoms, bui ihc Nori 
and good aiHir,,,-,me. ri he Tidi 
rapid round the Point.

l'be following Hearings bv Co 
through tue Strau 

From the I.ighi io Cape Hogan, 
1 " to Western headlam

s theintercept 
“ to Bear Island,

“ " Vi Pirate Cove,
“ “ to Mill Creek,
•titude 450 si* ^orth.

Variation H
Arichat B

1 A Bunco:, Light on Point M 
Gbe Southern entrance to Ariclia 

,! ÎJ square, painted White, .mil sht 
^ above sea level—rise and fall (i 1 
1—<nd the followiu"1 arc the bean 
U*ighu ; —
,,V,om the Light to Cranberry I si;

“ “ to Winging Point,
*• " to KoggL-d Head.

1 ' Che!
“ •* to Madam Island.

entrance to
pi, ci!!"

*' L.ttle Arichat Read, 
Latitude 45° 29’ North. L< 

Variation, 44°

Horton Bluf

ivoii Light on I 
«hove svj level

building ia square, paint 
Bluff, and shows a Wli 

weather over the çi

/L

DIEDa J
On Sunday afternoon last, after a severe illness* 

of nine weeks, Mr. Christopher timilcr, Sr., in the 
fc-ld year of Ins age. air. Sx came to this City with 
the Loyalists in the year 1783.—Funeral to-mor
row, (Wednesday,) at 3 o’clock, r. m., from his lato 
residence, lower end of Mctiklcnburg-strcet, when 
h iends and acquaintances are requested to atttend.

)

i
tho witl? JOn Sunday last, of comsumption, after a linger

ing illness which he bore with pious resignation 
to the Divine will, Mr. Veter Nevins, in the 42d 
year of his age.

In this City, on the 1st inst., William T., infant 
of Mr. Robinson Bttri.es, Mariner, aged two 

years and a half.
On Tuesday* George V., only son of George V. 

Nowlin, Esq., aged fifteen months.
On Friday morning last, after a lingering illness, 

Mr. John Patterson, Carpenter, aged ti3 years ; 
deeply regretted by r largo circle ol' relatives and 
triends.

source out ot which to create the sinking fund. 
Attorney mènerai snid this was predicated upon

................ ......... .. ........I ......................... ^10 nffrccincnt between the three Provinces, and
intercourse of the ]ieople of tliosc StotcTami I'm- of tïic etëamïïl’in FaS'whhV."fi pu!'t Mr* 1,I1"T3’ Objections were made
Vinces. It is in favour of freedom of commerce, in I1shù hri- '' la,Jr "TU- pow.or *iV3n the Guvemor-to draw tun i„-

«B**» extent, beta eon tl,e United States mol ,ub Conde Miiafloros has hero the Provinces. It has verv Imnnilv ,|™„ rraT.- .-ra ,"5°. been i pinutitcd Captain

A He

'“rile

from tlic 
hten in iluar 
.Mines, ( Tier 
Inlands mil 
roulinuhi.

Horion HI 
. high walterest on tlic loan, without consent of tin* Execu

tive. It was answered that the Coven. ,t intend 
to increase thc facility for obtaining tho loan, ur.d 
iliât the Executive are responsible lbr the use cf 
their

its 1
-, „ „ „ . Il, h” "V hafiiiily chosen for : General of Cuba, vice General CoT'ha
its motto two fntterml sentiments trout tin*

Ka„FSr?n 'i&X^lraM^ [flf from '>'■»-
ï ï/ perdra ..... ......  ^*

V ti0ilie. Bisurrectionary proceedings among the 
•State Prisoners who were banished to the Straits 
ol Magellan, \\ ho it in said killed the governor and 
overpowered the garrison and declared themselves 
independent.—The American barqe Florid:t, which 
had been chartered by the Government lbr the 
purpose of conveying a party of revolutionists to 
the .Strait s, was forcibly seized while at the .Straits 
by the prisoners, and remained in their possession.

Tlic letter adds, that information had been given 
to the American Coiisttl there, that “another 
ric.tn vessel, whose naine wS unknown, bound 
Iront California to New Y oik, with, a large amount 
of gold on board, hud been captured by these re
negades, who have sailed u nil both vessels for 
parts unknown. There bo ng unfortunately no 
American man-of-war on thi- part of the co;ist at 
present, !he English and French Admirals have 
both despatched ships in search of these darittf 

hi -d vfv: v?

power.
Mr. English objected to the last clause 

but slightly supported.
Mossr.j. Needham, Hanington and McPherson 

argued that a permi;nent revenue was a necessary 
consequence ol the loan—the only amendment 
passée, was that it should continue until the 
ceeds of the road will pay interest on the 
invested at five percent.

! he Mining Bill was under consideration. A 
motion tor poslponomcnt was made, supported 011- 
.• - -Messrs. E-trlc, Gilbert, Lewis and Stiles.
i l'ogvcss reported.

passing (.'apc I 
m up Windsor Rivor, 
uii of the Bluff to the ti 

Course lu Boot Island, entrance

At Indian Town, on Thursday morning last, 
Adn, infant and only daughter of Mr. David Tap* 

dev, of that pince.
At Cardigan, York County, on the 2d inst, Mrs. 

Elizabeth, widow of tho late David .Saunders, in 
the 8tith year of her age.

At Woodstock, on the 5th ult., Eliza, secuiiJ 
daughter Ot Mr. Thomas Camber, Jacksontown, in 
the 22d year of her age.

At Boston, on tho 1st ult., aged t'5 years, Mwy, 
C ooper, relict ol tho late D inicl Aluriarty, for.ner- 
ly of Kill a nicy, County Kerry, Ireland, and for 
many years a resident oi St. John, deeply regret
ted by a large circlo of friends.

Ji
Tho new American Steamer to plv between 

Boston and Halifax, w ill be ready to ‘ 
her trips about the 10th or 15th of June next.

Tlic exact

Cape I’.lumidon, 
Partridge island 
Lar^i of (Jrutij
Wr-i si<teOf Rivo 

uation of Blurt',

Port Medwa
A Bi’ncuii or Harbour Light h; 

fully Head n the W est sitle of 
wm. The liuilUing is st|u;:re. | 
Square jn t! «■ c-cut/e of the sea' 
pi.lu White Light H Ieut vbovi 
fail li feet.) and is visible in Hen 

id i’alincrsioii |in v Last' 
i by the main land WcC' 
iithoms of the shore whir! 
following bearings by c> 

veaivis in making the Harbour 
\ Ffotu the Light to the outermost 

Westerly.
" •' to Long Cove Breakers,

to f?ou: Invest Breakers, 
“ to Southend Frying Pail 

S. E. Breaker in oi 
The I.:?,uls and Ledges en the 

rr. Une of Ihcse t 
hi to La ! Invc Rock, 

to Sou ii Poml of iu 
to Capu La Have ov 
of Indian Island.

commence

money
population of Massachusetts, accord

ing to the official returns of the Marshal, as 
r* vised by the Superintendent of the census at 
Washington, is 9f>4,41W.

Tm nsn.iv, March 11. 
regulating mining opera

tions jnssed with some ninohdmeuts. The Bill 
prowdmg that suits might be brought in the name 
■ d a firm without including the names of the part
ners, was committed, on motion of Mr. Iiatheway 
—progress reported.

A Bill r;

School for Comhif.d Children.—A move
ment to establish a suitable Sdiool for the instruc
tion of the children of persons of color in this Ci- 
ty* has recently been made, and the result, we arc 
pleased to find, is likely to be tlic permanent es- 
tablislnnent of such an institution. At a meeting 
held in the Bethel Chapel, on Monday evening 
last, which was addressed bv Dr. Botsford and 
Messrs. I. Woodward and E. II. Duval, ns well 
us by several persons of color, a subscription list 

opened, and a considerable amount subscri
bed to forward the undertaking. Thc Rev. Mr. 
Ferrie, and .Messrs. E. 11. Duval, Walter Hume, 
A. Page, and W. Francis, were appointed a Com
mittee to manage the School for tlic comin°r ycui, 
—Courier. °

Li the House-, the Bill
In January last, of consumption, at Sacramento 

C’ily, Mr. Thomas Simmon, formerly of Musquash. 
County of St. Joint, aged 27 years *

PORT OK SAINT JOHN
jutring Agents of Foreign Insurance 

Comprimes to enter a statement of Capital stock, arrived.
pirates, and we-bop soun tij ! v TfunSJm/— Brigt. Emily Allison, Briar,

5 ork, ji!—E. Allison, gcnernl cargo.
William Allen, .Moore, Boston, 4—E. Allison, ge

neral cargo.
Friday—Sc hr. Eliza Jane, McLean, Boston, 4- 

generul cargo.
Steamer Maid ot Erin, Beiyca, Portland, nnd East- 

port—Tho». Parks, passengers and mer laridise 
xSùnrfo//—Brig Zero, Harrington, Matin, as, 13.- 

Wm. .Thomson, molasses.
Competitor, Gotidy, Yarmouth, 1— ( Vis. _ *lfc

March 10th—Ship Britannia, Cuul i 
pool, timber, deals, &c.—John Wi-.h:.

Tlte sclir. Iris, Holder, of nnd for f port, fi 
CArdcn;is, put into New Bedford, -itit inst., 
tress. ^In the gale of 28th and 29th ult., lat. 4(\ 
long. 72, was thrown upon livr bmt.i ends, :.*cd 
righted \\ itli the loss of fifteen hhik molasses oft* 
deck. Also lost bulwarks nu-l standieons, sprung 
bowsprit, split sails, lost jib, &o. The vessel is 
also much strained, and leaks badly in her upper 
works—would repair and proceed.

Tho new ship Falcon, Capt. Leighton, hence, 
arrived at Liverpool on the 21st ult.—18 days pas- 
nage.—At Liverpool, Feb. 22d, ship E. A. Soul- 
lurd, Vaughan, Savannah; 2tith, ship Australia, 
Foy, St. John.

Arrived at Matanzas, Feb. 21st, brig Victor, 
from St. John ; 2<3th, brig Charlotte, from Guada- 
loupe, to load for St John.—At Wilmington, (N. 
C.) 6th, brirr Richard Cobdon, Elder, Barbados.— 
At Alexandria, 9th, brigt. Comet, Fritzs, Si. John: 
—At Norfolk, 4th, brig Pilgrim, McCready, New. 
York.—At New-York, 5th, brigt. Margaret, Reed, 
Kingston, (Jam.)

(By Telegraph.)—Arrived at New Orleans, ship 
Queen Poraare, Driscoll, front Liverpool.—Sailed 
from New Orleans, lltli March, barque Olive, 
Olive, for Liverpool.

At St. Thomas, to sail 23.1 ult., after repairing, 
barque Fame, Moses, from Glasgow, for Boston.

Arrived at Boston, 15th in ;t., (by telegraph) bark 
Actress, Murphy, from the Clyde, and bark Fame, 
Moses, from St. Thomas.

At Holmes’ Hole, 10th inst., briglola, Stockton, 
front Cardenas for this port.

Arrived at Mobile, 2d., ship Kitty Cordes, Ilaiv 
nalt, from Liverpool.

Arrived at Boston, 12th. sc hr. Charles, Simpson, 
hence.

Bri" Albert, at Matanzas 29th ult., to sail in two 
days for St. John.

Cleared at Mobile, 24th. ship Marco Polo, Cros
by, Liverpool.—At Philadelphia, 6th, brigt. Sarah, 
Johnston, St. John, nnd brigt. Portland; aSfcott, Be- 
merara.—At New York, 9th, brigt. Juverna, Tay
lor, St. John.—At Button, lOtn, schr. Linnet, 
Morris, St. John.

Cleared at New York, 11th inst., ship Robert A. 
Lewis, Vaughan, for IrilUmorc.

Sailed from Richm-jad, 10th, barque Wm. Car- 
son, Vaughan, Liverpool.

Spoken, 16th ult, hr. 47 N., long-. 13 W., ship 
Admiral, botin-1 West ; 17th ult., lat. 44 43 N., 
long. 7 \V., ship Penlishirc, for St. Thomas.

.S,K>ken, Feb. 14, lat. 47 10, Ion. 34, schr. A/aid 
of Erin, from St. John, N. B„ for Cork.

Sailed from Glasgow, Feb. 20th, barque Argyle, 
Burton, Boston ; 21st, Frederick, Smith, do. ; 23d, 
brig Lydia, Healy, do.—I->oin Deal, 22d, barquo j 
Rcmrewslitre, McNeil, St. John.

Entered for loading at Liverpool, Feb. 23d, shijM 
Bloomer, Simondi, for New South Wales.

Arrived in the- Clyde, Feb. 24th, barque Teak 
Haddon, SL John.

«Sailed from Liverpool, Fcb.25th, Blanche ; fr<* 
Berccloua, Uth, Nora Creina ; from Milford, UrgaJl 
—al. for xSl John.—From thc Clyde, 21th, Maf, 
from Boston.

Loading at Liverpool—the Midas, Devon and 
Alciope ; at London, the Sir Harry Smith and Fk- 
cide ; in Clyde, the Oromocto—all for St. John.

. wus vo;mm:tv;l, on
l" '* • ! — }.rogru»d reported.

rl he bill to amend the law, to make joint teii- 
1 he New English Ministry.—Under the ancics, tenancies in common, and deehrin-r heirs 

new arrangements, our Colonial friends will have tit law- entitled to only one share, was committed 
nothing further to say to Earl Grey, who is sue- —the first two sections passed—that Teferriiv to 
ceeded in his department by Sir John Packington. heirs was opposed by the Attorney General. Messrs. 
W c hope they will be gainers by the Exchange. Hray, Wilinot and Thompeoii—supported by

Jowm—
li%mpTïïil,,’n -nr «rf /T'1-- fi* !«»»«

Paul’s Church, Fredcrit.tun,—both Ministers of move, like sentinels, under the Command of Vice Mr. HmcTvs.
Established Church of Scotland,—have recently Admiral Cochrane, to and fro, between Spithead, In reply to Mr. Johnson, the Attorney General 
been appointed, by Imperial authority, Chaplain of Plymouth, and the Cove of Cork. John is deter- said Gov mment did not intend to bring ift a bill 
the Garrison at their respective places of residence, mined not to go to sleep iii this bit finis,—nor to to mike the Council elective.
—lb. ------- give way to any sort of a nap.—lb. Several entries were made in the supply Book.

Bell Buoy.—Wo have learnt with much plea- ------- fhe bill to explain the St. Andrews Railway Fa-
sure that our former townsman, R. Rankin, Esq., I Washington, March 9.—It is announced that ci!ity Bill was read a first time, 
of Liverpool, at the request of the Commissioners ! the Japan expedition is also designed to keep tm Friday, March 12.
of Light IIoases, hits contracted with Messrs. Cu-j e.ve 011 the «Sandwich Islands, and b- in readiness The bill to Incorporate the Provident Institution, 
to, Miller & Co., to furnish an iron Bell Buoy to !t0 check any movement which Louis Napoleon, j comprisin ' among its members many Baronets,
be placed oft*this harbour, and that it will be’roa- !or any other Foreign power, may be disposed to passed without discussion.

make against that nut ion. ■ ’ | The bill to repeal thc duty or llacmatac knees,
lion. Henry Clny has so far recovered that he j ;'[u‘r P0I“A discussion passed by a lnrgc majority, 

will probably appear in the «S'.mate in ,t few days. ! The Speaker, and Messrs. Earle, Williston, and
March «.lit is stated that despatches have beta, aonteotu.-ty alone opposed it-Mcssra Chapman,

received from France that that government would jp mmgtoli, .coullar, Hatlicwav, Mcl lioraon, 
pursue its reclamations, on acccount of the seizures hrao, and others.supported.
Of French goods at San Francisco in 161V and rlle school bill was com.uf.tnI, many speeches 
’50, with increased ardor. The claims amount to wcre. made' Mr' >*»dbaai Proposed its postpone- 
nearly .C:3,000,000. nient, only seven voted lor this—two sections then

/

£l}e Observer. "■ l.rw*l*)il»
SAINT J|OHV, M.ÇOCU lc„_tua

“ARRIVAITOF THE ASIA.
The Royal Mail Steamship Asia arrived at New 

York on Fnday, bringing Englisli dates to the 28th 
February. The following intelligence was receiv
ed by Telegraph to the News Room.

Cotton had advanced id. Fleur and wheat firm.
The public appeared to- be anxiously waiting the 

result of the general Election. Lord Derby, in the 
House of Lords, on the 27th, spoke against the 
Reform Bill as giving too much toleration. The 
political refugees arc in favor of the peace policy. 
.Some papers say Lord Derby is a firm protection
ist ; other papers assert that his speech is a covert 
abandonment of that policy.

Lord Naas is appointed secretary for Ireland.
The House of Commons had adjourned till the 

12th instant.
Russia had forbidden France and Austria from 

interfering in the Treaty of Victim, and nil these 
powers are showing their teeth.

The Queen of .Spain had completely recovered 
nnd was attending the Lull-fights, ect.

Timber.—The receipts at Liverpool up to Feb. 
are below the average quantity. All the sales of 
•St. John White Pine average Id. per inch ; Birch 
has been sold at 16 l-2d. ; Deals and Planks £8.

Peter’s IslaiM
Li • ! 

f *1 i. «.
I’cAfesi urortoil < 

ï* i i Westport,on i 
>• T< -j Wiiii*: I.if
l to tiiftingm a h i'rora Brier I sin 
nf40 feet . . li Ii v\ atcr marl 
tojloail vesK , into Westpnil, oi 
umi xvill he ecu on the upprnn. 
•Miry’s Bay uni 1 shut in by IS.
! Wiring from n S l>\ .leg \V 
l-«ig island s .Ic, «. -Jj «tog. E 
(coming out vftlro Bay,) helxveei 

4 E. When in the Passage.
1 i ht will hr seen all lound. am 

hut the Eastern Pas 
nml is recmnmi nde.tl t<. stranger 

Brier lilaiitl, or Western ; 
l atitude of reter’s Islaml. X. 
l ongitude of.Into. \\ Cu deg 
Variation. I6j rl«-g W. 

f Title, 1 feet.
1 Gape St. Mary's, S.
s. CUN Alin,
J p MILLER,

. J- Mc.NAB,

dy for delivery at tii ir yard early 
may therefore hope that it will be

iii April. We 
out here, should 

no accident occur, by the 1st of June next. Much 
credit is dite to our intelligent Superintendent of 
Lights, Isaac Woodward, Esq., for his perseve
rance in accomplishing an object of so much 
portance to the safe navigation of our harbour du
ring the fog in the summer season, particularly for 
steamboats, coasting-craft, and fishermen.

Wo hear also tint tile Commissioners 
treaty with scientific persons, to substitute Kero
sene Gas in the Light House at Partridge Island, 
in the place of oil, now used, ns un experiment, 
and if successful, to extend it to the other Light 
Houses in the B:iy.—.Ye iv-Bruns wicker.

S‘!oe

Course to

‘passed ; progress reported.—Tho committee on 
ltoaton has (rot a avstnm of tctemphic fire Accounîs their report.—Tho Governor in 

alarms. The city is divi.1,.,1 into three districts. ÎTTm» BtrST.t* îd,d”?S|'or a 0,-X,r' 
There arc forty signsl boxes in all, from which Hlnoks letter, replied that he had no copy, 
signals, by means of a galvanic buttery, may be Saturday, March 13.
communicated to n central station in the City The bill providing that processes may be served 
Building. All the alarm-bells in tlic city can be i!‘t,lf* »aniR °f a firm in suits in Magistrates’ Courts, 
rung from the central station. All the stations Passed.—Thc bill to extend thc capital of the St. 
can communicate or converse with one anotlvr ' John Water Company passed.—The Bill to con-

to clergymen was ro- 
jUst been recommitted.

GLASGOW 1)1
King-street, St.

fpiIE Subscribers retirn 
JL to tlic Lidics and Gent! 

vicinity, for the support the 
beg to'acquaint th-fn that 
above Premises for another 
continuance of their patroim' 

All kinds of SILKS, V 
ton Goons Dyed.—Also, 
SH.11VLS Cleaned md Pr 
ncicetl:) Ladies’ Dreues, Co 
Dyed without taking them op 
men’s Garments.

W. &■ P. would pnrtieubt 
Moreen and Damask CÜ1 
are prepared to Dvc r.iul Fin 
• WESTER.'

St. John, March 16, »•>.-

0

line the 
jectr-d.

The debate on the .School bill was itdjutircd in 
consequence of the absence of members.

The bill regulating land tenures in Kent, passed. 
Thc migration of the Chinese into California is The title of the bill Incorporating the Asphal- 

not the least wonderful fact of that wonderful re- tUnl Company was changed to Mastick. 
gion. From Hong Kong there is a regular flow Mr. Gray’s Insurance bill passed and some others 
of immigration into the Pacific State, and a large were committed—and progress reported, 
settlement in the County of Jackson is composed «Several entries were made in tho -Supply Book,
entirely of Chinamen. They have called the place i In the Council tho Railway Bills passed by a 
China, and seem preparing to make it a town of; large majority, 
great population, wealth and importance. They J Monday, March 15.
are a shrewd, peaceful and industrious people, of- ! .The amendments made by the Council to the 
fering the most praise-worthy examples to their Incorporating the Diocesan .Society, were not 
Christian fellow-citizens. The coming out of the concurred in by the house. The Attorney Gene- 
Chinese from their sequestration of ages is one of nd and Messrs. Wilinot and Robinson declared 
the most remarkable facts of the time! It is one tfiey would injure the society, 
of the results of tho free trade in gold which A me- yil motion of Mr. Chapman, a bill giving Pro- 
rica has thrown open to all the world.—Interna- i Pr‘utora the right to Minerals when Licenses were 
tionu! Journal. . not granted, was committed. Messrs. Hanington,

Wilinot, and others supported it. The Attorney 
General, McPherson and others opposed as impoli
tic and likely to deprive the Province of a source

fiower of marrying 
'Plie School bill has

through the central station. A subtle achieve
ment, this—which employs Electricity to quell the 
fierce outbreaks of his brother, Fire, and keep him 
in order !

!

TO L|i■
Possession given on lhe

That pleiujii m ]v 
1 AGE, wifi - ' 
c«r'(‘d bv the

. .. 1 ansi, of Pun],the residence ol* John Ow,
never failing well uf Water a

Ei * ï.

I. EG I SL A Tl V E f î iT M M A R Y.

After «oven liuuri’ discuvsinn the Railway Bill ! uf M01 nn"u—1>r°sres1 f?I10.rted' .

a CominUaioliLV, except members of the Kvccu- fixcd prlc'-' ",,tl,out «“'Petition ; hut duel argu- 
tive. Mr.Jolin.mii proposal that Commissioners ,"'',lts w<'r'x that capitalists monopolize, and mid- 
should be elected liv tla: Législature l,v Ballot- Ï, ]nve '7‘be present system,
only himself and Mr. iTlrdilm voted for this "Imet said tills bill would mako matters worse.

Mr. Beardsley, alter a,, nnsnceessfitl attempt to 1 '‘If0 *SJ >nufh dlscnKton-l'rogress reported 
have the first seation re-considered, proposed an 1 bo ™‘ *° po,mn“e lll= Act Incorporating the 
amendment to the sixth, declarin', tlmt no mem- •St,;Phen s Boom Company, passed,
hors of the House should hold any' office ufemolu- " ,! OUHC1! tho ItnUway Bills passed committee,
ment or be contractors on the Rifilroad-tltia pas- I onl-v voting against the principle Mr. Odell 
soil without a division 1 moved that the line should touch r redcncton, also

Mr. Johnson proposed, as a tilth section, that ,h.at .no n,en?b«r of the Executiveshould be a Com 
the Govern,nm.t should lay before the Leoish t i e m‘-™ncr-both lost It was alleged the Council 
Annual Accounts, and at the first Sc*?,on X; ! C°UM not amend, as they were money bills, 

the work commenced, should lay before them r.i 
statement of the salaries, and that the Legislature ! 
should fix the amounts ot the salaries to be al-

Mr. Partelow was in favour of this. Messrs.
Hanington ami Botsford also supported it.

The Attorney General had prepared an amend
ment to the Loan Bill relative to Accounts, and 
objected to the latter part of this section, Mr. Wil- 
mot opposed. Mr. Gray also, ami he then propo
sed that progress be reported to give tune for 
sidération.—Agreed to.

In the Council, the Bill relating to the Fish 
Market passed with amendments.

Portland, 16th March, is:,

Goods by the ktGi 

From Live 
^’'lASE.S of Castor OIL ; ( 

Half-barrels of SALT 
Barrels of Cream < f T 

Do. of Jamaica J{«,ot 
Cases of FARIN’A : H:v 
Kegs Coloured PALM’S 

Also, by Steamer fro», 
300 pounds Steamed FE 

twenty pound bags.
March 16.

Jt
I

Tuesday, March 16, Two o’clock. Lignumv
Landing cx Emily Allison, f 

Consignment 
O reiONS LIGN1JMV1T 
O JL quality. <

SL John, March 1C, 1852.

The Bill vestiug the ri"ht of Mines in the pro
prietors of thc soil where Licences are not already 
granted, passed in Committee with an agreement, 
as thc House was thin, tlic question should be 
taken on the third reading. House in Supply.— 
A grant of lands for tho Land Company’s Roads 
was rejected.—Afterwards rc-considere’d on mo
tion of Mr» Partelow, with a resolution attached, 
that this should be the last grant for such a pur
pose—carried.

The Hacmatack Knee Bill is under debate in 
the Council and likely to be lost.

Per “ Cuba,” from Boston :
ORANGES, LEMONS, BEANS, 

Dried Apples, dtc. &c.
OI/IM

and CO 
CANDY, for C< 
Just received per 
and' lor sale by

100 bags Grey Buckwheat FLOUR (this coun
try), in bnirj J2 aud 20 lbs., at 2s. and 3s. per bag 

JAMES MACFARLANR,
Market Square.March (J, 1852.

Anvil# auil Cast Meet.
llei.

Wednesday Evening, Mardi 10th. MARRIED
Both Railway Bills passed'the House by large On Saturday Die 1st November, by the Rev. I. 

majorities. W. D. Gray, R-vtor, Mr. Ccreno U.’ Jo;teà, of
Mr. Grayv for the Ixovernmcnt, introduced two Weymouth, (N. S.) to Alicia, eldest daughter of 

ecctions, which appear to be much the same in cf- Mr. Robert C. Minncttc. f'itv yuneyor.

Also—A fresh a 
ock’s Limment, 

March 9.

upply of jy,
McAlister’s

HAND—25 best Blacksmiths’ ANVILS ; 
1 Ton Sanderson’s best CAST STEEL. 

March 2. W, H. ADAMS.

i
»

W
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S 
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Notice to Mariners. Sales bn auction.
J- until THURSDAY, tlie 1st April next, lor '

DU. LA’31 EUT

stegv

NEW STORE.
BRITISH ItOUS E

the Rector of this 
the Parish of Sud- 

zah Sarah Harvey, 
ninty aforesaid.
'• Wm. Donald, A.*’ 
ighlaftdcra, to Mid* 
ortland. *

ty, on Wednesday 
of the Bride’s mo» 

er, A. B., Elias *
nsh of Norton, (K.
lighter of the late 
N. B. 

ty, on the 4th msÉ. - 
îtficld D. Bunting 
' fifth daughter of 
mor place.

sareys, i
. Robert Ogden, of 1

h, by the Rev. Je,
St. Andrews and 

,(1m M. D., to Miss 
titer of Lieut. Co.

h lilt., by tlie Rev.
i Gatcomb, eldest
, of Grand Manan, 
ter of Mr. George

Rev. C. T. Perks, 
lames, Melbourne,
I*St.John, (N. B.,) 

fourth daughter 
buildor, Islington.,

A’BW LICllT-BlllSES. jU.N THE SECRET INFIRM1TIK3 OF YOUTH 
AND MATURITY.
on, With FIFTY COLORED 
ENGRAVINGS.

i/rlis'x, m

JOHN KIN NEAR.:Messrs. R. Chubb & Co.:
I arn directed by the Commissioners of Light- 

tloupea for the Bay of Fundy to request you will 
publish, for the information of Mariners, the en- 

list of Light Houses erected and lighted by 
the Province of Nova Scotia last year, and re-insert 
the description of a Light on Peter’s Island, in 
Grand Passage, published in your journal and 
other City papers in 1850.

Respectfully yours, I. WOODWARD.
Si. John, A*. B., March 11, 1852.

Eddy or Standpoint Light,

2000 Ton-» of Hemlock Logs, not less than 12 INDIA RUBBER and LE ATHER
MdthCle“gth3 BOOTS ami SHOES,

150U Tons of Square Hemlock Timber, not less BY AUCTION,
than 17 inches square, and the lengths Hot less ' TO-MORROW, (\Vv<lne>cl ._v) beginning 
than 25 feet (free from jdgs) ; and j Wlil Iw su!l1 at tlie Storo0u Prince Will

1500 Tons of Square Hemlock Timber, not less j f,,l|oxviug— 
tlian 15 inches squire, and the lengths not less i € ) 
than 25 feet (free from jogs.) 10 Wo

K) du.
7 du.

7 da. Children’s Oven Shoes.

S cases Men's Leather HOOTS ;
3 do. VX omen's Kid Shoes and Hi's 

o. Men's Coloured .SLIPPERS ,
1 do. Vouihs' DRUG A NS;
1 do. Misses’ Ciramcd BOOTS j 

r.iih several other package* assorted.
Mardi lit.

1 orticth Editi

Just Published, and 
if. if Uni do/j

PRIXCC WILLIAM STREET.
Has on hand, and offers for Sale 

jp ASKS FAINT ; Limp and Castor OIL ; hiufe. 
vV nf Alum; (,'opperus and YVushing SODA ; j 

.Casks of Blue VITRIOL and Epsom SALTS;!
! ( 'asks of Whiting ; and kegs and bladders oi Pdttv; ,4 M F D, ! £ V,'. T. « ? E V n TII,E P*f vSI0L0*

ros . ...id clasp boni \\ royglit NAILS : Kegs of eilvrva|C ||IC phy.;ical and mental powers, diminish and cn- 
? 1 torse, Boat and Pressed N.xu.fl; Bags of Cut ! feeble die natural ladings. and exhaust the energies ot 

NAILS; and kegs of Iron SPIKES; Hhds. and I M-mhnod. IVi.h piuctiraf observations on the Treatment
brls. Crushed nnd Brown SUGAR; three Cases ! of Nervous Debility and Indgosticn, whether arising from

SI. Joins, March 6th, ISM. ■ Tjr. |*”*
Bolt! /Li i.hs , 1 our liun-lrnd <rroB3 \ lal Corks; lurp iill(j u|j Discase-i and Derangements resulting from 

to inform the patrons : One hXndred assorted fc I OX LS ; Two hundred -, indiscretion. ‘With Fifty Coloured Engravings, illns-
1 HOUSE, that they i kegs Y\!low. Red, Green, Blue, and Black Paint ; ; tr.uing the Anatom, Physiology, and Diseases of the Re-

' I Bags of hi LUE, and barrels of Lampblack ; Ke<rs ' prod active Organs, explain ng their Structures, uses and 
I of Ground Must inn rail Gixobui Ground Cor ] finwtioii,, a.i.lihe varidj, injuries that aré 

vee,rad «roundSPICES: wi,h numerous other ! "* * »
articles, a list of which will be fourni at the Store Bt !,AMUEL LA

: Juniiurv '27, ld$>. ! No. 37. BEDFORD-SQUARE, LONDON,
Doctor of Mi'iliciiie. Matriculated Member ul the Univer- 

s:i\ of E iinburgli, Licentiate of Apothecaries’ llall, 
London, honorary Member of the London 

liospilcl, Medical Society, dice.

m trench and Ei 
or post-free, from 

Author, for forty two stamps.nt II o’clock, 
in in Street, the SeiP-Prcscrvation :

ASLS Men’s best India UfBBF.n OVER 
SHOES;

men’s best India Rubber OVER SHOES; 
do. do. Buskins ;

Supptens

i

; The whole to be delivered at such place in 
the Harbour of Saint John as the Committee may 
direct, on or before the 15th July next.

Tenders will bo received for the whole or any 
part of the above.

do do.
do .1,,

J. JOHNSTON,
W. II. NEEDHAM,
G. VAN HORNE,
W. HAG ARTY,
G. V. NOWLIN, , 
THOS. McAVITY, J 

St. John, I2tli March, 1852.

UM1IIE subscribers horr 
8 of the Victor! 

will open on

A Beacon Light on Eddy or Sandpoi.-it. on the West side 
of the South entrance to the Strait of Canso. and is d'Stio- 
guished by Two White Light, Horizontally p aced 25 feet 
above Sea Level—rise end fall 6 feet- The building is 
square, painted While, with a Black Diamond on the sea
ward side. Tne Point is shoal Easiwardly of the Light 
nearly 200 fathoms, but the Northwest of it is bold water, 
and good anchorage. rl he Tides ore irregular, and very 
rapid round the Point, 

l'be following Hearings by Compos* 
through the Strait 

From the Light to Cape Hogan
1 “ to Western headland which

intercepts the Light 
“ to Bear Island,

'* " tfi Pirate Cove,
" to .Mill Creek, 

atitude Vj° SI' .North.
Variation 14

Arichat Beacon.

\ I

i Committee. ! produced in them,
TUESDAY NEXT, the 9th March,JOHN KIN NEAR

\ i
n Branch of their Estuh’ishmeiit, in

Corporatiasa B’Poptrlie«, r TT ~ i
To he LEfSED bij Auction. ■ t FOSl 8 1M6W tiFlCiC JL)UllCiin§) Fcr the Approaching Season!

, Oa WF.DXESDAY iho 81th Mirch Uistaiii, at 13{ North aide of Kirer Street I I'UIIISTIIAS mill .VEW-ïüAK’S fRESEM'S, let;
Landing a “ Zero," from Mutanzas : o'clock, noon, oi thu Corner of tlmCuffuu House, | aj.Soireei, , ____

141 Hogsheads and 16 Tierces ill tile Market SqUuro, the following sources of wuh a very choice and exteraive assortment of . SHEFFIELD HOUSE.
___ ^ : Corporation Revenue will be lea.- ?il bv Public , , , , ,r ’

Crop iIKOIjAîKSSÎS. Auction, for one year, from the 1st iluy ot" April | SJ Itl X (.1 OOO OS, Market Square, St. John, A. B
JAMES M! rpni wiURFAoi .0,1 SLIPPAGE,-t the1 Jlt:t received per Steamer America, '1^ ”f^h«ihga^cl«^abk forj

Queen's Wards; 11 days If0171 England ! StArs v.ll hnd it u then «dvantoge to nav a
Tlie SLIPPAGE at Union Street Slip; ! conraisixo visit to the SUM FIELD HOLbL, Market

n;..,, v«-#i. «h,, . ; bnuare, where will be found n much larger ns-
n, r nw.r f’nvn <'iiw • ^ ' U/JilS, TROWSERINGS, and: sortment of Fancy and Sta/i’e GOODS than

»“n Mlïïn'un ‘ • VESTINGS; \ usual at this sc, «on of the' year, which have
Tilt WEÏfiHLNG MACHINEatUnion Street; SHAWLS, l.ong and Square? been received by laie arrivais, and which are 

Ditto nt North Slip ; SILKS, SATINS, ami every Novelty in j ,,|,cred at 11,3 towcst vasl‘ Pl toe5'
j Ditto at Market House,Sydney Ward; FANCY DRESS GOODS, ic. 4c. ici I Annexed, arc enumerated only a few of the lead-

Ditto at Cirleton; i ; * in;; articles, the assortment boin" too extensive
1 Tlie ANCHORAGE i anil, as they have nn experienced buyer, resident and varied for the limits of an advertisement,

a MiBniUSV stsn ...t.k 1,1. f, ,,. ! Wiiaufaui; anil Sliupaob at the Breakwater; i1,1 t!l= British and foreign Markets, they shall have 
I A tiizc of Glass2Ux30, with .‘shutters and Doors j D'"® 1,1110 « Rodney Wharf, Carleton ; every succeeding English Steamer,
complete, inside Doors, &c. Also, tivo si,dis of! , '!';,c "nrchasers, at the time and place of „s ivcll as bv first Spring Ships from London,
stone. , Leasing the above Properties, will be required to Liverpool,.and the Clyde,

The above arc now in the Subscribers’Store l-',v,e Approved Endorsed Notes, at three, six, nine, ; T|IK , vrF<l, 1 . n, STVT F<! .
front, and as they jntrposu making extensive alter- raid twelve months, (or the due payment of tlie, „ L
étions early in April next, they will be void Cheap ! purchase money, quarter!)'. In default thereof, the FANCY & STAPLE GOODS, 
for Cash in one lot. | Sources ot Revenue bid oft will be immediately purchased on the best terms and in tlie best markets,

Mouse. Market Square, | a£am Put UP »or y lllV I mthnr particuhira will be 
make kiiown at the time and place of s: le.

may assist vessels IMolasses! Molasses!
passing

S 50 0 C.
CONTENTS OF THE TREATISE.

of Marriage, with Its 
I on lnfeiïcilous and

S. 10 E. 
N. 32 W. 
N. 34 W. 
N. 39 W.

Longitude 61 3 15' West.— 
,e 3U’ W

i Cti rv 1— On t!ic Philosophy 
galions ; anj Hindrances and Oblig 

i Uiipraduciivt* Unions.
iChaptih I!.—'Jn the Anatomy and Physiology of the 

Generative Organs, their innctions, structures and secre 
lions, proving that great Mental and Physical power are 
dependent on their hc.ililiy action.

Chapter III.—On Solitary Hai its; their various effects 
on the Animal Econnmv ; the concealed cause of Dcbi 
lit v of

I

r 1 March 1G.

v>n Solitary Haui
-......... ..nimal Economy ; HR vum.ca.uu ««■» aJS
lily of the functions of the Stomach, Lungs, and Braiu, 
and general weakness of the Mental Faculties.

f Youth and 
nd Local

S A Rurco:; fnght on Point Manclii on the East side of T TMTK )
166 H. 17 Tierces, ( Early Crop Molascos.

hove sea level—rise and fall 6 feet. The Point is bold to - Now landing from Mutanzas ex brig Zero, will be 
following arc the bearings of the principal Head gojj fôw while landing.

IXcw J2classes.
SSTv —On ilia Sucrot Disorders o 
ritv. and the Treatment of Nervous and Locel 

Mental Debility nml Premature Deca)-. 
and VI.—On the Disorders arising from in

nate Excess, Gonorrhcea, Gleet, Strictures, and 
iscascs of the Urethra.

Weakness 
Chapter V

i ABbo
f—<nd the 
y-ighu

yWrom die Light to Cranberry Island Light,
over Winging Point, S 

|| " " to Winging Point, - S
, «• tu Hogged Head. North Shore,

nr a sevnre illncs»
Smiler, Sr., in tlie 
ip to this City with 
—Funeral to-nior- 
r. m., from his late 
iburg-street, when 
guested to atttend. 
ion, after a linger* 
pious resignation 
Kevins, in the 42d

Villiam T., infant 
[arincr, aged two

son of George V.

i lingering illness,
, aged tti years; 
c of relatives and

lay morning last, /
f Mr. David Tap- J

t!i- 2d inst, Mrs. £ \ 
•avid Saunders, in

It., Eliza, second 
■, Jacksontown, in

FLEvV VV KLLING &, READING) March 1G. >DS 30 F. 
. 5 a W __ 1

FOIt SALE. REVIEW OF THE WORK.
Marriage requires th • fulfilment of 

order that it may be reflllv 
uld the veil, whiih covi 

edness, he rained, and its 
disclosed in ho« many cou 
qurtlitications ami their att ndant diappointment 
ses arc id ways injurious ; the gift, which wht 
moderation is fraught with advantage, bcc. 
sed, the prolific si urce of mischief, and ol 

die constitution ana vital pow
ore and consequences

Treatise professes to dilate, are productive of gre 
ry to the human frame than any other to which it is subject.

'1 his work coutnins an accurate and complete account of 
the Anatomy and Physiology of the Reproductive Organs, 
an I of their relative conditions in health and disease. Nor 
are these the sole contents of the wefk, the means of escaoe, 
as well as the nature of the danger, are pointed out in clear 
and intelligible language. It deservedly requires the clo- 
>cst attent on and study, for what subj.-ct can be of moro 
importance than the preservation of health, and of the pby- 
-ical capabilities o. which every mar, shouldbe possessed. 
It unlbitunatelv happens, that "the unhappy victim of xa- 
cessive iiidulg» nee ami vicious habits, whether acquired in 
early life, or from the lollies of advanced age, wni c sufler- 
ng front their invariable consequences, unwisely entertains 
a fear ot applying to a qualified physician for relief. Shânto 

ltd the dread -n frequently V.nt " erroneously entertained 
these complaints r.ra beyond the reach ol'art. alike rc- 

s rict him, and pr< vent his sf-eking for assisttnee where 
done it villi hi- procured In acting thus, he forgc.s thet 

: discriminât en in ascertaining the causes of dis- 
•. yvmp vhv u i!i the suderer, and above oil. seereev. in 
ably cLafacterize the intelligent and prat 
to die medical man. who can show by h 

requisite legal qualification that he is'em
............ . in his profes.siMial pursuits the utmost confi-

should be extended. HR. LA MERT has obtained 
lical honours, as bis diplomas testily*, and 

c for many vears, is a gin ran 
% professional experience whieB has reference al- 

ely to the irvaimcnt of these dise

N 79= W nditions, in 
|>piness. 

mestic wretqh- 
11slance.be 

dis-

when abe
nd 01 greater or 
ers. The partie

of which this 
ate' mise-

several condii 
bf mutual haj>j>ti 

igin of domestic xvr# 
true source in every iuslanc 
ultl It be traced to physical

Cbcbucto Bay.
“ “ to Madam Island, East si-le of

entrance to Strait of Canso 
in one with Jerry Isiaud 
R<cf„ - - N. 48® W

“ Little Arichat fîcad, - - N. W= W. j
Latitude 450 eg* North. Longitude Cl® 2' West—: 

Variation, 14® 3U’ \\

the(C/5* An early inspection is respectfully solicited.
— Wholesale and Retail,— 

SUPERIOR JE WEI LEILY in GoldMotmtings, 
O as Brooches, Rings, Chains, Lockets, Brace
lets, Ear-rings, Seals, Keys, Straps, &c. &c. ; 
Gold nml Silver WATCHES ; S'!'.or Spoons ; 
Butter Knives ; Bouquet Holders ; Card Cases, in 
Silver, Pearl, Shell and Papier Macltic ; P.ute- 
moncais ; Gold and Silver Pencil Cases ; Pen
holders ; Silver Thimbles : Ladies’ Companions ; 
Work Boxes ; Desks ; Dressing Cases ; Specta
cles, in Gold, Silver, and.Steel Frames ; Eye Glas
ses ; Smelling Bottles and Vinegarettes ; Fans ; 
Papier Machiv Desks ; Tea Caddies ; Portfolios ; 
Ilandscreens ; Inkstands ; Netting Boxes, &c. ; 

SHEET & CROWN WINDOW GLASS. Bronzed Inkstands. Taper», Candlesticks, Watrl, 
.W »„ Ann,/, for Sole : ^,^4 E

1 iiovsa.Ml Fifty feet boxes—sizes from thorn, two boxes Glasses—Astronomical and Co-
7x!i. rixlO. «JxV», 10x12, and 10x14, (with all mie) : Paper Weights, Shell and Horn back and

; the intermediate sizes.) up to 16x20, 16x24, and side Combs ; Hair, Teeth, Nail, Shaving, Cloth,
18x2J. —>i.so— Hat, ami Hearth Brushes ; Dressing Combs, Ivory

1 oUuO feet single and double thick sheet GLASS, Combs, Fancy Reticules : Electro Plate, and AÎ- 
THURSDAY tlie from 20x26 to 3-1x4G in the oilier sizes, suitable bata Spoons, Forks, Fisli Knives, Soup Ladles,

! 25t!i day of March, instant, nt 12 o’clock, noon, !lur lnrSL‘ windows for Stores, &.c. Butter Knives, Sti;-;r Bowls, &c. ; Plated Cake
j J* the Market House, in the Market Square, Persons wishing to have quantities less than a and Card R ickets, Castors, Candlesticks, Snuffers
I King s \\ ard—hux can ho accommodated .with any size by paying and Trays, Toast Racks, Butter Coolers, Coasters
mi IF, BUTCHERS’ STALLS in the said rll;\r,:,t,c nskci1 rior duzpn Pan*s' Wine ('onlvrs, Liquor Stands, à-c. &c.

! Market House, us also thus.* in the Market ,. .'v1,1',1 f1;!!1'" ;,,r! 4 . I'iain and cut DH- \ BrîVinnia Metal and Block Tin Goods in varie-
Sydney Ward, and those in iho Market ■fv'Æ*1*’ }L**L*M* ' j. rrvyr ?Îty \ £'rt\ Fenders, Tea Trays, &.o. ; Table
Cirleton—Year, cii.eincin-rnn ( ^ ' JOHN KIN NLA It, and Pocket Cutlery, R.izpra, Scissors, Sp-ioni. Ra-

i :hu I ;t. day of April, l.-'.>j and tvrminati;i<r oifth'* J"11, Prince H Sireet. znr Strops, Brass Candlesticks, Shoe and Butchers'
, dis! (1 ;v o*i* Marc!,. l;<:3. ’ ° ' " ; ~—------------------------j------- -- ! Knives, SKATES, &e. &c.

i lu; Stalls will be uli red al an up.;.-: price— t!ie 1 J^! C W ii1 $li 1 MJTOOtlS*
i- ii1: payabi-j Quailcrly, and secured "by Approved < ii’Toitrp ic*;i
Endorsed Notes, at 3, U,ii,aml 12 mniUis, fro.n 1, t. Uv * UiA‘^s IoaI.
April next. THUX HARDING, Mayor.

St. John, March 13th, lr'52.

ers the ori

less
injury to 
excesses, on the natuHorton Bluff Light.

I Light Oil I 
it sea level

{SHEFFIELD
ROBIN.MJN & THOMPSON, 

j St. John, March 16, 1852.—(2w.)

sin of Mines» 
tall, 40 io 45 I

A React,
95 feci al
'“tv
from the 
eceu in dear
Mines, (-.fier passing (.’ape I 
Islands ami up Windsor R 
routiiiUsi.ua of the Bluff 
Course tu .boot Island, entrance of^Coruwallis

Horion Bluff*, in the Bas 
. high water—rise and i TERMS,

i By and with the consent of th. Tntalets nf Coiyo- Cash Ollfl/, mill no KccOiltl Jtrirr!
Stained Glass |^“ Si. o.^mi. ) 1 DO,1E[tTY & co‘

The aubacribcr has just received per Grand Turk, j j'- h;n| UVm'’
from Liverpool | JOSFi’II BU-X'l'TF \ V ^

e* |'’1ASES(1200 feet) ST ALVEI) GLASS, Wm/haG UlTY ’
a, , ?djortcd colors.—For sale low | TilOM. McAVITY,
March 10. W . II. ADAMS. ; juh„, i;jtL March, 1852.

ulIJing is square, painted While, stands UO feet 
111,iff. and gliow i a White Light, which may be] 

jst part of the Itarin of 
and above die Five I 
inter, vpted by the |

Uwent lier tivvr greatest 
Idoinidon

to the Southward ot

JANUARY, 1852.)

Committee.

jN. H® W. I
Cape I’.lomidon, - K-
Partridge Island (Parrsboro’) .V 2® E 
Largest of Group of Five 

I .lauds,
West side of River or contin 

uatioit of Blurt",

LONDON HOUSE,N. 33= E.

Public Markets.
i To be Leased by Auction,

MARKET SQL ARE. !S. 35= n.

al 65 years, M ry, 
Aloriarty, for.ner- 
lrclana, and for 

m, deeply reg:c-t-

Port Medway Light. MARCH, 1852b
A Buncun or Harbour Light 

rally Head n the W est side < 
way. The t,milling is s<|anre. panned 
Square in i!.i-ccatre of the seawanl s 
plain White Liglit U leel vbnve the sto 
Ml 6 feet.) and is visible in H 

almersloii Bi.vEa

has been creeled on Admi- 
Furt Meii- 

llavk
- oil, secrecy, in 
eiical physician, 
i- possession ot 

that he is entitled to esteem 
the utmost confi-

Just Received per “ Grand Turk* :
A FEW BALES OF

Blankets, Flannels, Cottons, Illo„jc ,n
! Hotisf* i.i

lute, xviill I 
idv.s. niid shows a

level, (ris 
from Ciii>n. at Sacramento dc’ir weather from 

filly, and
by the main land WtMwardiy. It 

uhums of the shore which is hold to.
ig hearings by compass are given to assist 
ing the Harbour :—

\ From the Light to the outermost Headland 
Westerly.

" *' to Long Cove Breakers. - »s
'• to Sou livvvsl Breakers. - S
" io Southend '

S. E. Brea
The I.;? iids and I.edoes 

rn line of
hi to La ! lave Rock 

io Sou;» Form of Indian Island, 
io Capu La Have over the point 
of Indian Island

5V?rly of Musquash,
liiffl

Tint followiu 
vesicle in tnak

ri LININGS, &c. &r.
i:

Is witnin
Mardi tX____ L_~ T. W. DANIEÏz.

JOHN
(n1- The work m nv he had in St. J< hn, of H. ChTBB 

A V<> . price tis. fid. S g. ; llaliiax, Messrs. Morton 
Co. ; Quebec. .Mr. Nlilsos.

December 1. F8vl

(t/5* N good assortment of TOYS—Dolls. 
Giunvs, Alphabets. Ike. On hand—One case of 
l'« >YS, Wholesale.

A further supply daily expected per ship Harri
ott, from Liverpool.'

ROBINSON 
Docombcr 16.

j 852.
Spring Stylo of It ATS.

f * D. EVERETT «1" SON have just received,
XV • per Cuba from Boston, the Spring Style — SO«>~

G=;!l£il Revenue of Ferry Steamers.

with.J'i»At«,wiZ« II.lTK, various qualities. Our ! t V I bo Leaseil at Public Auction, on FRIDAY 
best Hsu, winch *ro equal to the best mantlfurtu .1 the 'jfith March, instant, at 19 o’clock, at the 
red in the L eited States or elsewhere, sre only Corner of the Coft'eo House, in tlm Market Hnnare.
”R.îtÈigsssm«seaawttteÿ rat'V s-TFt.
nan . fall . ! purchaser at th - time end place will‘bo rcquiriScTttiT

C.D. EVERETT &. SON, , give approved Endorsed Notes at one to twelve ! 
Last etde Market .Square, tind j months, for the duo payment of tlie purcivisp nm. ' 

a.ortli aide King street. ivy, monthly ; in default of which the Revenue 
j will be immediately put up again for sale, Terms 
land other conditions will he made known at the 

t, i time and place of sale.
'/ | By a* ’l with the consent of the Trustees of Corpo

ration Properties.
Til DMAS Ü Alt DING. Mi 1 
W. O. SVII m.
(i VAMIOHNK,
J. O lit !.\ I 
JOSEPH B 
J. A. HARMING,
<i. V. NOWLIN.
TUOMAM McAVITY, 

iVarih l.i. lb'.vJ.

S 33 W 
17 Won, Briar, New

—E. Allison, ge-

eaa, Boston, 4 —

>rt1aml, and Easf- 
and mer laridise. 
y Metui, as, 13-

23 i; W. G. LAWTONMS,
Pail Island anilFrying V 

in akcr in Smellie & Abercromby

Have received per steamers Asia and Atagarch 
via Halifax:

r^MBROIDERED COBURGH ROBES;
-1-^ “ Vesta, Ties and Mufflers;
Long and Square Woolen Shawls;
Paisley tilled Long and Square do. ;
Plain and Watered Black Silks;
Black Sattinctlfi and V el vite 
rapes, Ri'obo ns, Persians, &c.;
A large variety of sewed Goods, in Habita, 
hemizettes, Handkerchiefs, ollars, &c.

Dee. 23. Prince Wiluasi Street.
3Z@WiXIS2) ’

MITUAfcHEALTH

S. CO E & THOMPSON, 
ProprietorsHas received per Ships Pasidc, Highland Mary, 

Henry Holland, Spied, Olive, and Themis, an 
extensive assortment of DRY GOODS, com
prising, amongst oilier things—

À LARGE lot of London-made MANTLES, 
Ü Long and Square SHAWLS,

«ifKteæafew -

X fu.vets, Satins, Silks, and Ribbons,
(,LOVES and HOSIERY,
.VETS and L. WES,
Ladies’ Fancy DRESS GOODS, in great

White eu,l Colored STAYS,
MUSLINS of all kinds,
ITII.VITIUIKS. .MO/IEEXS, Limn-,, I 
FRINGES ami FINDINGS.
Printed COTTONS. GINGHAMS,
Orn and While SllillTLVG.S.
LINENS,

pu the East side of entrance 
these courses f

TO LET,N. 72 E.
N. 77 E.

£ N. 7G E.

LrtFP’Moii* G4® 31" W. Variation.

X
And possession given on 1st day of May next— 

That large and conynodious dwel- 
juiTrï ling HOUSE, together with Barn. 
ULatlrjJB Garden^ frost proof, Cellar, and a 

well ot water, ani| plenty of rain 
water. It la a most healthy residence, situated in 
Elliott Row, arid at present occupied bv Mr. 
Simeon !.. Lugrin—Rent moderate, 
and futher particulars apnlv to 

ANN NOXVLAN,

-, î—uns. *:,fc 4 Puter'a Island Light.
Cuul i Id • Mrcpicd on Peter's Island, at the 

a* vi Westport,on ikr East snlo ofilm Kay of 
4" >"■ 7* -o V\ iim: I.iqHts, liorizonia.'lv placed.
Ite: ::: TIIF; ?.«», MliP

io£ead vess- s Into \\ eslpmt, or through Grain! Pa-sago. , ’ z'n" Ior v.*C.obCr, November, December 
a* will be ecu on it:c ojiproarh from Swiwtirtl a.nl 8t January, and February, i.s jiwt received and r-v 
Miry s Bay uni 1 si,it in by S. XV. point of Bri.-r Island for delivery at * JOHN KIN NE V
Wzxsf F«»
(coming out vfilto Bay,) hclween N 111 dog. E .and To 
tirg L. XX hen in the Passage, or fair-way throuyli, tin- 
l i nt wi.l hr seen all louiid. mid ran ho passed on eilhttr
*....I but die Eastern Passage is the deepest and wide-.!,)
mu, is recommi tided to strangers. The best anchorage is l 
on the Brier friand, or Western side of die liai hour.

! atitude of Peter's Island. N. 41 deg. Ï5 mm 
l ongitude oi'.htto, W CG deg 19 min 30 see
\ anation, 16 j .deg W. 

f Tide, VJj feet.
Cape St. Mar

VUh Mardi 2.f
For terms

Administratrix 
of Estate of Richard .\owlan, dcccu?cd.

for.I port, ll .
4tii mst., in tin- 

29tli ult., lat. 40^ 
beam ends, end 

ilitb. molasses oft* 
anvlieons, sprung 
o. The vessel is 
atllv in her upper

Leighton, hence, 
i!:.—18 days pan- 
ship E. A. Soul- 

, sliip Australia,

1st, brig Victor, 
tie, from Guada- 
Wilmington, (Nt 
(1er, Barbados.—
Fritzs, Si. John: 
dcCready, New. 
Margaret, Reed,

ew Orleans, ship 
verpool.—Sailed 
i, barque Olive,

, after repairing, 
dw, for Boston. 
y telegraphlbark 
and bark Fame,

g Iola, Stockton,

tty Cordes, Ilaa-

birles, Simpson,

ilt., to sail in two

larco Polo, Cros- 
ith, brigt. Sarah,
Hand, Adott, Dc- 
(t. Juvema, Tay- j
\i, schr. Linnet,

-, ship Robert A.

•arque Wm. Car- I

ong. 13. W., ship * 
lut. 44 43 N.,

It. Th
n. 34, schr- Maid 
Cork.
i, barque Argyle,
Smith, do. ; 23d,

•cal, 22d, barquo

>1, Feb. 23d, shin 
h Wales, 
th, barque TeaLj

li, Blanche ; froM 
i Milford, UrgaM 
lyde, 24th,

das, Devon and 
ry Smit h and Fa
ll for St. John.

j A Fiat on the adjoining premises, with Garden, 
j privilege of Barn, well ul* water, frost proofCell.tr. 
I rain water, and every convenience for a genteel 
family.—Rent moderate. Applv to

ANN NOWLAN.

ASSOCIATION.Seal Oil and Pimento.
IP Eli Uosctla, from llalifix :—I Pun. Pato Sell 
-it Oil.; (I Bags PIMENTO.
, iMarcii 2. JAMES MACFAP.LANi:.

G9 Cases I. Rubber Ovcr-Mioes.
Jn,t landing from Boston, per schr. • Orion.'

arS'jaa'jjs.s.Ha»* ssriiiasraALAWN'S, DAMASKS, 
Duck nu.l UanVak.,

I A ll ;■ Comn'iUr,
FLANNELS, Sergea and Baize, 

fclvise and >Vitti?v BLANKETS,
Pilot, Beaver and Broad CLOTHS,
Kors-yv, C-.-•-iinern, and Tweed.*,
Stock.*, Han Jkvrehicts and Mufliers 
Blue and White WARPS,
IIATS, CAPS, &c. &c. &

The tvliol; of witieh arc offered at the lowest 
marl.ct prive.i.

E.XTTEAY, ns,
St. John, 10th Feb., 1852. PROVINCIAL BRANCH OFFICE 

Hi Wiggins’ new Block, Princess-Street, Snint 
John, Ac tv-Bums wick. 

rrtilS ASSOCIATION is constituted upon 
JL purely Mutual and Philanthropic principles, 

with the lowest rates consistent with its security a 
divt'ing the profits ôqually among its Members, 
am protec ting them, when disabled by disease or- 
a?ident.

Its Advantages.—It provides for the loss of 
time, which is money, it relieves tlie member 
whose arm is paralyzed by sickness, from the feara 
an! anxieties which tend to depress his spirits and 
shorten his days.

The rates of annual payment for members who 
draw for the first week’s sickness, are ns follows: 

$2 OU per year draws
3 00 do do
4 00 do do

. . ...................................... .væii’.v.im, r.§'cTùav. ! suoa.. do
./ &plend,d .‘.iSoilni'iit oj Ltondoumnde j vu nw «n,?. , 6 00 do do

S2i'NK?E-''$«« I,.-.,.,. ”■ .■*".* 7 oo do do do 7 00 do do
.... -------a I piun ,0 ucquauu his Customers and thn public 6 00 do do do 8 00 do fin

lùmud m O0M^™"l!ntev1^TEA,,l P”,.wb0 «"t wrok of sickness

«M .'18s. i ...... . mi -l.f « itdviiuuigi'ous ,eL ,« <-d .o toni.f, Cl:t S.«5 1 above relis ^ CCnt 40 lddiÜOn to Ü,Q

3-1 ill Jannnry. INW. , | Floonng liredo, FimsMug Brads, and Shoatiiing FEMALE DEPARTMENT.
r|U|B Subscriber begs notify lire Public timt i ,1c,. 7 |SÔI.' 1"W’ | i c/n be urmh end m S”Pro»" tabu,. . r ratus.
Tiios!‘PR!aViinml.N^oiMhetCon!er<,of!Ddck-sîre''t ' ~ VT ÎTaV?*"'77”------- ---------- «Ucilslrou. purchasers aniua^Vionat hL'llAan-1 X car,y P;1.v»”nt for feinMes who draw for the
and Market Square, and only a few f,,' (alUiVlft, wa r f. Stoke, Corner ol Dock Street and Market ! »0 on 'l’T) ul slck,ï™Jn
Store he Ins Ij.-rctof ire ov.'iipiej, and lus just re- Tailor and Draper, _ Jen. 97. , 00 perjtar craws S3 00 per week,
moved Iris Stock of UAltDWAKE, and «ii-rtt l,o BraggU liuililiag, S,mil, Me Ki„s S/mf w". II "VnVtiw-----------------

Jam 27. ‘ " ** W.’ 1Ï. ' ADAMS; tito^ublic timt'Ire 1‘is, friends anti \ lia, mtW per • .lj„„/rusc' and •' Sophia'-\

. . Bmm" ! STRYCHNINE | Wholerd'his STOUK of WlNnSlt^'utTi'liNc'! Æ C'W1f,oo!e' S' Co's Gaso,’ Paying 93 00 per
Landing cx Syria, from Baltimore—■ „Intenalhi rrdnr-d pricU. Ilhalcualt and bl '1 . „ , (-'"('",'a, and U'ivss Cut SAWS ; : “ 1100

, | nj| 13 USUELS White BHAN.S.-M,,. I1 coive'd.‘èlïSS. sU'U* !“'J j" 'l rc" Hii of UV Eli GOATS is laréo and^(fratoti1 —o 7:,'*k Mh''î l*n n,n'1 ; “ 4 00 “ - 4 00 “
i - -D A'«:> ty '■ 1 •'1 }'> —got up itt the very best stale, and at Mich verv o ''.“’y” J1 jV1' l*'"'l>.■;'■». a"d apara C„vr ns. ; SI 50 Admission Fen wi!! be vhitrirchn addition
! Feb. lv, 1850. JARDINE &, CO. Inmurv 07. 1 'i, 'HI' . low prices that't-Ucy nnlv wart to be seen t-j secure " UeiVd .«‘"«•n Sc*i;«r AUG KRS| to'the above for Males, and .*1 OJ f>r Females, tlie
1----- ‘ - ~ ’ Hoad ul .«ort.t Wliar!. j a yil a. Those in wantof new Coats wmil'i d -o r,. from the L..>tcd Siat's : t first year, which mivt he pajfl ft the time of mtdk-

SUGAR. lt,ï«V,.|.i "• I well to give a call before pure.liising eisewlierc, " ' a r.'w1’'1! Wcln|1’U1'•'J' I ing àpp'ieatiun. n ;i;l the nrstyerr'spnvmeut within
, ,v — "KTIIDH Porto n vo s!v : ii ... l.iLT . Bililfcr! He has on lnnd a larwe stock of Wc-t of Fn,r A few eut, suaient Pipe B-.AeaTor Wend Axlvs. thirty days. K m r., ■; o':■ is eutit.ed.Lo umoutli-
“«-land Turk,” 25 il'“ekêd"Sîi lie' ;J! 4 KI;W .rirkim, of Valle,- end Cumberland ! land UROAD CLOTHS, in Ill,,"'.-. IÏU,. P,-wX n ! ly piper'ttee «'<h,r.

From Livei nool ' Jan'to FLKWXYFl ! INC Â- P'lAn’l'U I , il 1 1 ''Al, put up fir family use : forsalcbv ; Green and Brown, doable milled Cloth ■’dilfTem w SIUV1.S.PASS* Of Castor < „L ; , Croire OIL- HLADIM^ , JraUJT. JOHN V" THUUG.XK. ' | cl tore, suitable Ibr Over Corts.1 ‘ A,Æ ‘ U
V Half-barrels of SALT ?KK- TO IMPORTERS OF I v OTIC F ~ " lîmwrtf0'rv** "*rariel)’' ”'ilh » l«g« 270 XV édn. rT?».10 11 '*“'•*

Xn tiOOIM « | MR. WILLIAM AKINNKAR having re. | ™d ’̂

SÆ^in'i-i »^shot; i w4- sairtmitHiSc WORTH KNOWING, , _
ilso bu Steairrr fr /- i LA.V,' Walker, Master, just1 i *m k.lr,'ct iormt'rly meupied bv the Mi-sur.-.1 Uashmerus, kVe., which ho will «ell nt n ,rroa( rc’ ^ ° those tcuafe IÏ afidrabe wants replenishing. .is

JU»0y by Steamy from p f!and_ arrived from Calcittâ, ia n J on I wi,l, his Nephew, II. W. ] «V»ct.on in order to close up hU present hnrnrtt \ ill \U\VU 1
300 pounds Steamed I'Lvll ',rs, in five toi the Berth for Goods from London to St. John, N.B ^sSulre" tion and to make room for Sprint }sir; • VlLlilULKf

twenty pound bags. KIN NEAR, | As this will Be the fir.-t SWUNG VESSEL, I W. I>. KINNEAR, i Dwcmber 23. Ttiilor ftlld Unprr
March lb. /• s/rcc, parties will do wdl^^la-irtrrderelKMne^ly. j • 8, ^ ^ *■ i Co„ar|»«,>ll||, 'xïite~ WILO'.YG, Sf.VG STItBLT,

R. RANKIN tsi (io.l

ArriX LET—from the 1st M iv—The
Îiîïîlm ” dwelling apartments

at present occupied by Mrs. Ilenrv 
Porter, over tho Subscribers’ Store in

Itue o 
Course lu M'MS. K. FOSTER’STHE BEST YET—

9Q Z^ASES Men’s Over-Shoes
X. 10 ditto Women’s Over-Shoes ;

10 do. Women’s Buskins ; 7 do. Women’s Boots ; 
4 do. Women’s Slippers ;
7 do. Children’s Ovvr-S!io 

ill each case.—For Sale bv-

y a, K. 13 ilcg. E , ilist. 12 miles

■irrs of Light- 
Aura Scotia.

I King Street. Apply to
IVb. 10. C. D. FA F.RITT & SON.

S. Gl.NAim, n J. p MILLER. C 
J.jMcX.Ui, 5

GLisfiow me house,

Ladies' Fashionable Shoe Stores,

Germain street, St. John; Queen 
Street, Fredericton.

k>,:v nw. i JVST KMMVED.
Pr’i'cc ! ^hvrf i V111, ^lll,tiCr^vl* lns just received from London 

. nee » ,n. . tieet. j; p^ r Steamer via Boston :—
1 K.N CASES L.itUej (,-LOTH and Prunella

Commissio! 
houses for

Nr^.^l. , pimeato Ac Spirits of Turpentine.
Just Received and for Sale:

! 1 fi RAGS SOot\ quality PIMENTO’ ;
I ’Cf J # 10 barrels Spirit of Turpentine.

JOHN KINNEAR, 
Prince Win. Street

U—Only 25 pairs Fall and Winter Importations,
King-street, St. John, N. IÎ.

fEUIE Subscribers rettrn their sincere thanks 
Æ. to the Ladies and Gentlemen of this Citv, and

vicinity, for the rapport they have received, and npilB Subscriber has cot.'.niem'.ed SEi LING
above'l'reinUcs for '1 rt"’" y l,r,t.c 'ako" thc " OFF his present Stock of Dav (Lions", at 
above I remises foi another year, and hope for a | reduced prices, to make room lor .".tensive Surin» 
continuance of their patronage.. Importations I t H t • » npi1! S

All kinds of Silks, WooLi-KX, and Cor. Tb.17 ' fb„„r o 'ktaXn3l *
tos Goues Dyed.—Also, Cashmere and Fluid ' A ‘
SHAWLS Cleaned and Pressed, (colouring rc- 
nciced :) Ladies’ Dret-«es, Coburglt ami Orleans,
Dyed without taking them apart ; likewise Gentle
men.s Garments.

J. & H. FOTIIEIlliVFeb. 24.
Hr. • . J }>■■'• Ships Speed, O'iv, Pasidc, Henry //■>,’ !

land. Steamer C< :U—
' Exun-iV Ar’nnt ol'BàlTiSii nnd Ame- 
tlK AN I ) li \ ( j OOl 1.4 (‘Dill 11 Vis 111 tr every vu- 

jn ■ y ill F.i..:v .H, I Pi i in FABRICS, aï ci , mbru- 
cuig oil the voviltni cj Iht Saison. i

Feb 3.H'OTJlCEe i
not wi-1. »

Alsu, nn Elegant assortment of tiro Newest sh les| A 

Ladies’ Ei idal Clippers, 
and Ladies’ and Misses Evening Dress Slippers. I 

Orders addressed to cither Store will rv: ! 
reive immediate attention.

Dec. 10.

1852. $2 00 p<^ week,
3 00 do do
4 00 do do
5 00 do do
6 00 do do

do
do
do
do

Preserved Lobsters.
Received by the Subscribers— 

inf) (OASES Preserved LOBSTERS. 
AVnf Ty March 2. JARDINE & (X).

S. K FOSTER

W. St P. would pnnicubrlv call attention to 
Moreen and Damask CURTAINS, which thov 
arc prejiared to Dye : :.il Finish equal to new.

xvester man & perry.
.N. John, March 10. Rn.

Fine Souchong Tea.
The Subscribers have just, received from Halifax 

cx Barque IlosMa—
b é 111 ESTS very superior Souchong Tea, 

N_v' which they can rctommend for familv 
use. (March 2.) J..KI)lNli ». Co.

TO LET,
4 V0 5 00 “

i early payment for those who do not draw for thd 
first week of.sickness.

Vtiar draws $J 50 rcr week.
3 7.5' “

Possession given on U,e 1st .May next—
^en?:i ly situated Brick COT - 

1 AGh, wit; Carden, &.e., now oc
cupied by tlm btibscribor, in the 

arisli of Portland, nearly opposite
Ei

on the ))remises.
P. LOMBARDPortland, lGth March, is.5 ».

€»oods by flee*
KiiVrAiF.SC: s.I

Geo. R. Botüw. i.’. (i'tni»r of Maesachuaettsw 
(Ion. IKrracv G '-'V". Nt w > vrk.
Hon. Join P. II r. New Hampshire.
Dr. E. I tdl.iu's. Editor Maine F&r.aer.
Hon. Ihvi.l Brn.yon. Bath, Me.
S. il. t 'nl-sxiurtiiy, Portland.

;. JLiii'v. ü.n.Âsellor, Portland.
!. Georjv Uv ;’ «. Gardiner, Maine.

ADEN'I’D \\ ANTED to operate fur this Aa*ov 
ci,!* . n. in 'iie Provinces and the Canada» The 
biytinducement# offered; all Communication» ad- 
dre.-seu to th;s Association will 
a tient: on.

\l

:

toect with promptLignumviUe,
Landing cx Emily Allison, froin Nc tv- York on 

Consignment :—
Q reiONS LIGNUMVlTÆ.ofvorv
O J. quality. GEO. XII

SL John, March 1C, 1852.

Feh. 17. H AS OS 1! AND
0. T. C13JKETHA.H, 

Accountant and Copyist,
O/firc, Bands’ Arcade.

, jATEllGIIANTS and Mechanics Becks of Ac-1 
‘'cunts posted. Accuunts made out and] 

I Collected, and any description of tfrUin- done 
j with despatch, and in confidence.- e
l Jan. RU.—li.

a HE SuliscrihiirF hereby give nmeo that thce
. p”'" I"* d"V 1:1 D.-ceiithe,, ,| enlercj

! £li;,r ‘'r""T'h'P- uiulnr tin- alylu nnd li„„ ol'.Mv,,, 
& Howard, Tailor. n™.HTS 

JAMES MYLES, '
GEORGE M. U. HOWARD.

'i'lIRGI,nicest Stock of SPBIXG CLOTH 
A l.\ G in the Guv, w I. cl; fur ueuliie.--, ul Siv!c. „ M. N. RICH.

Superintendant of Branc!i Office.
Saint John, N". B.

Vol|)«p(tiip Bt'ieosilory.
PlŒIfCBE AKB CTtsrguilT CLOTH, ] ’ k 'a|ls4'. ill wont of Sabhnlli Sclionl Books 

the aiiperiorUy of which is.well known : those the,, ! ^ «t BtwU lor Peanir'a or Family Libra- 
thiit w a t 1 inlay mu their money to the bin .j van- : or ol (he f pillar American School

i ta^e will d.i wfil i" .«mt* on early cull, for il.w j Honks, Histories, Blank Books, tSco. She., 
« ill find Beaulihil Black Limit isALK C(JA*i’.i Wlft find llioui or have thorn iminedidfely w- 
-à ' re -lu,.; hfucy Due SUn SHOO! ING ; dcreu lur ;;k ill hy colline .it this Depository
OOXrtliiott,iU..iaA^.iOhESSa«drillj<.K All Bonk'., at New-Y-rk cud Boelonltet.il
cu.m in great vaiiuiy, .nd all gut up m the Price-
vnrybeat «f*__________ ___________ Apr,Mb " E„.v n Vl:llv, fer Com „

A N APPItENTIGF. tSthc Printing business at Garrison &. Ma rater s' Offlct,
z m. i« wufltod at tliis Office. Jan. 20. Custom House Building, June 17, 1851.

Hour ! Flour !
Landing cx Utica— 

h F> AliRELS Canada Superfine Flour. 
V1F JlP GEORGE THOMAS.

February 10.

quality of texture, nnd low c?;> o'" price, carin': : .! 
In continue til tins E.<tabli-li t,t r.r ! : • very M erni 
paironngv it has Imhetfii l.ati. Ann»ig Uic Sî'.ck 
now on hand, a considerable portion is of

Jnn. 30th.
Boston :
3, BEANS,

handsome
OMAS.

3. &.C.

n'ros, NortTs ylr-"'"jl k"“"...... UuWAnoa , North Side Iving Sired, where tl,« v will 
l.o V,* const, lit I v on haml « „,.|i „ \
F,.hion,blcStock of Cedi its, Due.km. tW 
meres. Veslmg., &ic. which w.ll be i0!d os low „ 
sny other house t;1 

Dec. 1.1831.

rXOI/IMOGI KOt'K
and COD LlVF.Il OiL l.lQireKN, MOLASSHS, Ac.

Just received and on Side by thc Subscriber :—
TJTHDS. heavy Muscovada Molasses ;

S-1" ” .11 15 liluls. bright Smiaan ; 10 firkins Just received rad on aale by tho aubrariher— 
BLupcrio, ^ Condon -50

North Market Wharf. I «Id December, 1651.

)UR (this conn- 
i. and 3s. per bat?
CFARLANB,

Market Square.

CANDY, for Coughs, Colds, Arc.— 
Just received per Cuba from Boston, 
and- lor sale by T. M. REED, 

Heed, of North Wharf. 
“PP1/,** Wheelxfs Bitters, f(iu 
McAlister’s O'.Vr.MENr, &c.

ï'IGS, FIGS.1

\.
quality 11Also—A fresh a 

dee’s Liniment, 
March Î).

*tccl.
niths' ANViLa 
AST STEEL. 

H. ADAMS.

In
TEA.
, Jan. V. V.THURGAR, 

N. Msritet XYhtirf.
i

trade.

/1 r



S»tyglMiUlJI

Astonishing Efficacy
OP

HOLLmVAÏ’S PILLS
And OINTMENT.

extraordinary cures by
lEoilotvaVs Ointment.

Prices Reduced !I found that almo<t every one of them bore fruit, 1 ammonia which is so otVvn^ive, and would i
! whilst several of the uiicut flowers bore none. ] otherwise escape and be lost ? That old grea-1 All” list tî 8SS5S. 1

Thus dul a snail teach him how to render a | sy coal, hat, and boots, which 1 saw last week i J— a
tree more fruitful. , dihfigtirmg the landscape near your house, RUBlNSON &, THOMPSON

One of the Emperors of China having no- where they have dangled as a scare crow ever Wntch-mnkers, Jewellers. Ac. and importer 
! licet! that a particular stalk in his trardeii pro- since last spring, would make more corn man o1 ElIgIish# French, German and American 
,,luced better nee than the rest, enhivatvd it they saved, if you had used then, as a manure . GOODS—Wholesale and Rem»*
i for several years; and then, having fully satis- l' °r die same purpose, \\c »eg <>. -vn‘ !
| fied himself of its superiority, he distributed the blood and bristles of your butchering it
i its grains among them for their general bene- is a valuable manure. , ^ JEWELLERY, lu 11 moches mourned *
• p v th-.t Finally, bear m tnmd that almost every or-, Manill,t-> .. r,Carimurie," •• Armad...
i11,1 ^ Sussex I inner l a i g * 1 ,T:mjc ,slli,stance is capable of being converted q»oi>,” - Seoul. 1‘ebMc and Auatv.,’' » White t
i some gooseberry bushes, growing under an cl- n ■ : . |,p nri>din*iioim Enamel, ai»J «ninr sellings ; Fancy and Sign-I “er-ree, «ere ,«mp, frog. the .Hacks of cl- rïSÏŒŒr '

| crpillers.was induced to try the efficacy ot a ti< - _______ | &<•. ; GOl.li v11 VINS ; Ait.en do.. Go d, pair,Stone,
; coot ion of elder leaves in de.-troying the grul.s a -• r., ..miner i J.-t imd oii.er hit ait. LETS -, Fancy SimF. Eockeis,
, , .- I i - . ; .I |,H and ”kill 1*1 1 ul ullllD. , (.«old Snaps, Seals. Keys. Earrings, Ngrklels. Gold. Oil- ,i that infested hi. I i ■ • ‘ , . The^armer Ins auite as much need of ski'll v‘:r* shell amiSteeiEvc (liasses ami Spectacle*. amii|
ether farmers who tried the experiment lound i hMarmer ims quite as muen neeu ol | s.iwr lWd Cases mid Toothpicks, Stiver Speous. Forks, 

i j( successful. -ind tact l i cultivating the earth, as any other ;>uu..r KllntiS, &e.. Silver lloquei H-id.-rs. and lUtilvs,
class of citizens. Skill, tact and good man- Silver mp Smelhug itnide*. Siivor Th midi ». c.idtl> siici1»- 
ageineiit, contribute quite as much to success Cai^VaL^tn^ v,‘7
in farmers as hard work, the head must work | k..,vcr. Sulleiu.es ,.nd ii.idkui-i. s iwr B.m.ches and « X^T ASKS LINSEED OIL, 
as well as the hands, and be mutual helpers. I I'm». Hum.B-ilaio and Ivorv Com •>, lt- e»cvpe>, , j \_j *>o casks WIIITINU,
In the article of butter for i:,-tance the -ame «••“‘readers. Ladies L.m.p:.„,un., fcc. Ac. CUsks Blue VITRIOL,in ne artiue oi uutier, lor l.i tance, me . «me , ^ S!vRmer rt_.,u<l opening,ex c/.«/•/,•*•,from ^ Carbnnaie ol SODA,
outlay is required to make a miserable article „ .,liix ™ ^ks Brimstone ; 2 casks SULPHUR,
as a good one. But rancid butter wnl not sell in a splendid assorimem m Kleciru Plate Cam- Basi.lts , ? lvisom SALTS,
market for half as much as that which is pure i l,a"*',n' > K,'1Uo ,,|alc Va,“!lrl.Tks' V r - ‘ \ cask Green COP PUR AS,
andsweet, and skillully pul up in yellow balls, j AU|-.-E «-cm» and Aiimi» Spoons. Pork-, Sc«h end Sauce I (; corks COAL DUS l'i 1 ton ALUM, 
and in clean wholesome firkins.% It is I he I Ladle* i'Fish ana Butler Knives. Ac. 6u\ 10 bags Fine Gl.Ufci,
skilful dairyman that pockets the most cash.1
and establishes a good reputation for himself i pcr Ship Cipsnj
and his butter. Just so it is in all the varions A |ni;r, s„ppiy 0f best B.«a«iiia Meial TI \ «n.i COK- 
departmenls of agriculture. The man who | FKE POL'S, Hot Water Iveiil.*, Vas to is, C-mdlesu.K-.,, 
cultivates his mind, and lays up a fund of use- ' c“““u,,Ui" Sv,,,t"- CMdra“ M,'s”!
fill and scientific knowledge, as lie cultivates j d.izen I, i and3 blatle Jack Knives ; 43 gross Table 
his farm Iron, year ,o yea». Î» sure to reap a !
rich reward 111 the time of harvest.—[Ver- Knives and Forks; 3 ruses ctmMinii.g Fwiivi
Iliunt Watchman. G rçd» in greni variety ; To Moite .Shell Bark and S

i Comb-; l’t.r-ie I riimnmgs ; Accordéons; 1 ootlt, i>
""" î and Cjliaving Binshes ; Beilin BruoTlies. vvl cheap ; S

LaiiOR AND Good TemPF.R.—The doom J Beads, he<« qualiiy ; l.o,Itlm Hviifiile- ; .-ilk imd 1 Oituit 
ofl -'w « » Weeing, «-«» curse, and it » • j&N. 
sound maxim, in time of enlightened philan- :illg tia|lSj tvc. x.c. &c 
thropy, to assume that poverty is the rusult «>1 
want of occupation, for iir is idleness I hut be
gets seven-eights of the vice, profligacy, and T.XI 
crime, that twine with poverty. Let 
people remember that industry and good tem
per will gain them more esteem and happi
ness than the genius and talent of all the bad 
men that ever existed. Keep at work tl you 
would he happy ; there is more enjoyment in 
sweating an hour than yawning u century, 
and in one victory over yourself than in a 
thousand paroxysms of anger or gratification 
of revengeful feelings.

lVom the Portland Transa ct.

Wholesale anil BiclailA PICTURE FROM LIFE. (
WAREHOUSE, i

OL'R-KATY.
Prince Willi::m-strect.There's a paltering of ligld footsteps 

Across the sanded floor.
And a face like the laughing sunshine 

Peeps in at I he half-shut door ;
*lUs a vision of dreamlike beauty,

With tresses of paly gold.
And eyes like the violet blossoms 

That first to the spring unfold.
With a brow like the first pure snow-flake 

That floats to the frozen earth,
And lips all dimpled, and parting 

With a smile of bewitching mirth;
Half hid by the trembling shadow 

That robes her mystical gri ce,
Is seen through the opening portal 

The light of her beautiful face.
One look of endearing welcome,

And 1 fold in my sheltering 
And I hide on my thrilling bosom 

The wealth of her glowing charms :
One moment she lends her sweet presence,

One moment she lingers and smiles,
And the light of her loving spirit 

The gloom of my heart beguiles,
Then away with a fawn like footstep

She glides o’er the sanded floor | Hi, plun was improved upon by Fahrenheit,
And the voice of her silvery laughter ; a German philosopher, who lived about the

Floats back through the open door ; year 1720, and lie was the inventor of the
She is gone, like a gush of music I thermometer now used in this country and

Breathed out in the pathless air, , England. The form of Fahrenheit’s tlier-
Like a rainbow that archeth the heavens j in, melcr |s (00 we|| known to need descrip- 

To bend but a moment there ; ; (;on Fahrenheit’s thermometer is deficient
Yet there dwells in my innermost spirit ! ju t|,;s re.«pect, viz. that the inventor labored 

The light which her gladness brought, | ul„|er a mistake when lie imagined 0, or zero, 
And my soul with a thousand bright visions ' (Q 1)e tl.e rxlrelne 0f cold. Zero is the tetn- 

Atld a thousand sweet fancies is fraught, j |ierillurc of equal parts of snow and salt, and
— Fahrenheit thought that point was destitute 

j of all heat. Repeated experience has proved 
„ , , nr. ‘ that the tnurcury often falls lower, even inSpectacles are usually manufacturedI of an |ntllu5es. The freezing point o!

oval form and small size to render them more £ bi, ûiermomo.
elegant ; but, as regards the,r ut, ,.y ,t a m-, j water ate alter having mark-
finitely preferable that they should be large, ,ic„rces nll |,;3 scale, Dn.l found „ iii
and round covermg not only the globe of the d f|eal of boiling waler2V2 deg., while
eye, but also a part of t.s viem.tv^ 1 Ins ,s ^ lemperalMres s=ch as 511nimer haat,
Xed to mitigate (he impression of light, in b'°od •'«»• =""l fe'et I"»'. »r« merc'y arb'tra-
Ibe^ases of pbo,ophobr,Pa,id congestion and ‘̂r “lX£

point- 32 deg., and the boiling pomt 3,2 
1III.UÜIUL -Ub h ,1,0 French iherinonieters are diflercutlv nvirk-

to the margin of the orbit; otherwise the 
light, especially that which is reflected from- 
the ground, will strike upon the circuinfer- 

of the globe, the centre only being pro
tected by the darkened glass: and the im
pression thus produced is doubly injurious 
account of the contrast.

Something similar is true of lenses, when 
they are oval and too small ; refraction takes 
place only for objects placed in front of the ° 
eye, whilst those placed above, below, or later
ally, especially duringlhe movements of the 
organ, present their natural image. A very 
disagreeable confusion and inequality of 
on, and sometimes diplopia, results from this.
These effects are more marked when the 
glasses are bi-convex or bi-concave; for then 
their diminished curvatuie at the circurrfcr- 

causes visions to be less clear that in 
To obviate this

J. J. MEGAN
Jfficeir-ii per■ steamers aiul Ant'rira.

ITKRIOR Hoi,I and Silver WATCHES Rich G» d

oriirlian, ’
RINGS,

"1^> ESPECTFULLY invite purchasers to an m- 
.BA, ppection of their extensive and well assorted 

1 Stock of British and Foreign DRY GOODS,
! which (in ord<*r to make room for alterations and 

o ; improvements in tlie premises) will be offered at
Teari- 1 tiiquoix, suc|, ,)riccs aN must cflect an entire clearance ot

LWi»». OlooJ .....'<• &c' | thp above stock.
N. B.—No Credit given in the Retail Depart-

CURF. OK A DKSPRRATE CASK OK ERYSIPELAS.
Copy of a Letter fym Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jun-, a 

Farmer, East Kent, near Suilsby, Lincolnshire 
8th April* 1S4G.

TO PROKF.SSOR HOLLOWAY.

Sir,—I have the uraiificstjon to announce to 
you a most wonderful cure wrought upon nwself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills, i j,Q(i a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 

I extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last 1 tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than tWo weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that 1 was enabled to pursue my dnily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
thosr* who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. I and my family are 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON. 
Amputation of Two Legs Prevented. 

Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, Februar 
mil, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro

prietor vf the Roscommon Journal.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 
the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Legs 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three 
ihey were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con 
suiting some of the most eminent professional men, 
hut re! urned home to his family wi:li the choice of 
two alternatives—to nave both Legs amputated, or 

On his way home he met a gentleman in 
the Conch who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he Imd recourse 
to, and was peifectly cuied by their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal.

i

January ti.

GOODS.
Per Diadem from Newcastle, now landing and for 

Sale-Tlie Thermometer.
The late severe frost has caused particular 

j attention to he paid to these useful and sim- 
1 pie instruments ; yet many persons are quite 
ignorant ol the principles 0:1 which they are 
constructed. The word means literally,l<mea
sure of heat.” The idea of determining the 
intensity of this subtle agent emanated with 
Sauctario, an Italian philosopher, in the year 

j lVr>0.
JOHN KIN NEAR, 

Prince R'm St ee
BjT Bfukum’» Paient Pimiascopic Srs.crAU.KS—new

December lfi.
T>URE Havana CIGARS.—8000 ‘ Wandering 
1 Jews;’ 3000‘Bloomers’—Just received and

THOMAS M. REED, 
Head of North Whar

for sale by 
Dec. 2B.

New Fruit, Cotlcc, &c.
■ftJOW LANDING from Boston—170 whole, 
Xv halfoud qr. boxes Muscatel RAISINS; 40 
boxes Lmer ilo. : 10 kegs Cooking do.; >50 bags 
J.va COFFF.K ; 10 barrels crushed boat Sugar; 
15 brls. ol Suleralus ; 20gross Masons BLACK
ING.

Nov. 18. FLEW WELLING & READING.

fi* revisions ! Provisions!
From Cumberland : .
IRKINS Prime BUTTER ;

10 cwt. do, CHEESE ;
From Rust on:

2 tierces choice 11 AMS.
From jYova Scotia :

7,1 bbls. good Ealing and Cooking APPLES. 
Die. (!. JAMES MACFA RLANE.

2 f

L.rpcctcd shortly per y Ilarrio't : .
Ivoryllanule 
4 blatle JackPackages I'tiiiiaiiiing a furiher supply ol 

ll.E CUTLERY ; 33G dozen 1.2.3 a ml 
Knives ; 1 cask P qoer .Marine Goods, in great variety ; 
A large supply ol Dressing Combs, Hair Brushes, Ladies 
Rviicules, Baskets, Ladies' Companions. Gent.’s Dressing 
Cases. Poriemolinais.Um«« Candlesticks, Fire lions. Bit.ck 
Tin GoorLs, Spectacles. Guns. Pislols, &c ; 4 Cases I-«nicy 
Goods, too numerous in detail lor the limits ol an adver-

Oil Ike Clmire of S.irctuclts.

100 F
Bad Discstion, with extr 

Debility—an extraor
eme Weakness jmd 
rdinary Cure, i

Mr. T. Gardi.nïr, of No. 9, Brown street, Ottos 
venor sqtmrr», had been in a very bad state of h il;,1) 
for a long time, suffering much from a diste del 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with cun aC 
pains in his Chest, was extremely nervous, ai d & 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to 
one hundred yards ; during the long period lift 
declining he had the advice of four of the m ^ 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of ^ 
greatest celebrity in I.ondon, from whose aid lie 
derived no benefit whatever. At last he had re
course to Holloway’s Pills, which he declares.T- 
fected a perfect curein a very short time, and hat 
he is now os strong and vigorous as ever be mb 
in his life. This being so exiraoidinary a case, 
may lend many persona almost to doubt thinstate 
ment, it may therefore he necessary to say that 
Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and well known.
Cure of a Des

Plie above GOODS, wiili lhe 
li-m<l, coiKibt ul ibc laig 

and will be (muni

preseu' large STOCK on 
best U'V'rimeiil imported

at .prices lo I'uaure a quick andt)\ us, and 
ready sale ROBINSON & THOMPSON, 

Pro Rill): runs. SJAl.K SEAT. on.. TEA, &=.—
1 tx Stir, dark*, 11 Barrels 

(i bags PIMENTO , .
20 cv.-t. Ilokb’s OAMEAL. For sale by 
l)ec. :)0. JARDINE & CO.

Ju!> 5, 1851.—[Morn. News fc Courier.]

Groceries ! Groceries !ed, but equally wrong, as tlie Ireczmg 
point is placed at the temperature of mingled 
snow and salt, or zero, when in reality water 
Ireezes at a much higher temperature 
boiling point in the thermometer in use in 
France is marked 100 deg. In Germany and 
Russia the freezing point of the thermometer 
is also marked zero, and the boiling point 80

Facts about Milk.—Cream cannot rise 
through a great depth of m Ik. If, therefore, 
milk is desired to retain its cream for a lime, TIMOTHY SEED.

T> USUELS, the growth of the Coun- 
Âfvl * J3 ty of York, in Two Bushel Bags. 
—For Sale by7 JOHN KINNEAR,

Fob. 10. Prince Dm. Street.

JAMES MACFARLANE,
MARKET SQUARE,

Having completed his Fall Supply off.BOCKRihS, 
respectfully calls attention ol purchasers to the 
Stock on hand ; comprising in part :

In Store ; Bond or Duly paid :—
HESTS and half chests fine Con
go, Souchong, Pekoe Souchong, 

Iiyson, Twankay, and Oolong TEAS :
(15 hhds. Porto Rico SUGARS ;
80 ditto ditto MOLASSES ;
50 bags Java and Laguira COFFEE ;
50 boxes TOBACCO, (fine brands.)

Per “ Montrose” and ‘'John S. Deh'olJ ”—
In wet and cold weather; 1 chest INDIGO ;

such an extreme degree of cold as to freeze Ujie milk is less rich than in dry and warm ; 0 hampers fine Cheshire ant) Truck.o f hf.k.s.. .
even alcohol. If he did so, lie never divulg- anj on this account more cheese is obtained 1 cask Golden SY RI I . _
ed ihe secret of the chemical agency by which in cold than in warm, though not in thundery 3 bales VVranping and Letter PAPER ;
he effected IU weather. The season lias ils effects. The 15 cascs Blue anf Sago STARCH :

milk, in spring, is supposed to he best for 5 brls. Scotch OATMEAL, (Ayrshire);
Cure for Toothache.—Mr. James Beat- drinking, and hence it wou’d he best for 30 boxes PIPES, assorted ; Sperm Candles ; 

son, of Airdrie says :—Gum copal, when dis- calves ; in summer, it is best suited for cheese ; I Composite Candles ; Tapers, assorted ; Mustard ; 
solved in chloroform, forms an excellent com- and in autumn—the butter keeping better j Pickles and Sauces ; Day &, Mar{{"? 
pound for stuffing the holes of decayed teeth, than that of the summer—the cows less frev ]Halls Starch; l ateritGroatsan w Ll , J 

it—ry frequently, and the bene- ouûntl*. «Gtu.u *«.»« ^.her minci* «^j^VRrnh Brick ; Wrapping Twine ; (kindle
t) have derived from it has been and consequently more bu.ter. I lie morn- YVick ; Split Peas ; Barley ; Sulphur ; Vitriol, &e.

mg’s milk is richer than the evening’s. The ? with a large ainLwcll assorted Stock of all 
last drawn tnilk of each milking, at all times articles in the Trade, ffholesolc and Retail. 
and seasons, is richer than the first drawn, St. John, October 7, Idol, 
which is the poorest.

Theence it should be put into a deep narrow dish ; and 
if it be desired to free it most completely < f 
cream, it should he poured into a broad, flat 
dish, not much exceeding one inch in dop h. 
The evolution of cream is facilitated by a rise, 
and retarded by a depression of temperature, 

At 40 deg. below zero, mercury becomes 4\t the usual temperature of the dairy, 50 do- 
sol id ; consequently, to mark the degrees ol grees Fahrenheit, all the cream will probably 
cold sometimes experienced in Russia and in rjse thirty-six hours ; but at 70 degrees, it 
the Arctic regions, spirits of wine is used, wjj| perhaps rise in half that time; and when 
which has never been known to freeze f'om Die milk is kept near the freezing point, the 
natural causes, although it is said that a cream will rise very slowly, because it be- 
Scotch chemist once succeeded in producing

SEIXlXtt OI F
20 (J peinte Scorbutic Eruption oi 

long standing.
Extract of a Letter, dated H olvtrhamplon tfolOth 

of February, 1847, confirmed bj Mr. Simpton, 
Stationer.

To Processor IIiuloivay.
Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 

stale of great suffering, illness and debility, by 
use of your Pills and Ointment, 1 think itfi.ht for 
the sake of others to make mv case knowfc u you. 
For the last two years I was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
idlest, and other parts of mv body, cajtiswg suck 
violent pain, that I can in truth say, that for months 
I was not able to get sloop for more than* /cry short 
time together. I applied here to nll it* nr A./*inn] 
ànrfôlngetting the least relief ; at la#t I "as re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment, 
which I did, and 1 am happy *c say, that I may 
consider myself ns thoroughly cured, 1 can now 
sleep nil the night through, and the uain in my 
back and limbs have entirely left me.

(Signed)
In nll 1)ceases r>j the Skin, B:ul Legs, Old 

Wounds and Uleers, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipplvs, 
Stonv and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel
lings" Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
incases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all the above 
cases, ought lo be used with the Ointment and 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to be a cer- 
,i in remedy fertile bile ol'Muschettoes. Sand-flies, 
Cliiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and nil Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, the Hast and West 
Indies, and oilier tropical cli

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corn-, will be imme
diately cured by the use of the Ointment.

Sold by the Proprietor, ^^Strand, near Tern 
pie Bar), London ; and by 
Provincial Agents. No. 2,

Reduced Prices lor C:tsla Only ! !
AT THF.

HOWARD HOUSE,vis -
North Side of King Street.

A WELL selected slock of Wi.nthi Clotii- 
/m iN.j, m’ide up in the.most Koshiiinnlile Style 

-tml ul ii!i|it. « i'll: iiit-d low prie ’s. Punies who 
vue in wool ut Coats, Pants, Vests, &c., will 
find,-by calling at the Howard House, that they 

procure the above articles cheaper and of bcttei 
quality limn at any oilier Establishment in this City.

The Subscriber having a large slock of Clo'lis. 
Vestings. Sic. on hand, and lie being about to leave 
for England to select Goods for lh? Spring trade,
ï,„4î,rah^Ua“ll.!ü,..«îîS^ jfe&as !w:d ••

to call ond see for ihemseivet before purchasing 
elsewhere.

Beaver Cloth Coats in any colour made to order 
at 15 per cent, lower than nt uny other establish
ment in the Province.

Pauls and Vestings on the same mrrne.
N„v. 4. JAMES MYLES.

comes solidified the

ence
looking through the centre 
inconvenience periscopic glasses, that is to 
*ay, in the meniscus form, rnny be advantage
ously employed, convex-concave for the pres
bytie (with predominance of convexity,) and 
concave-convex for the myoopic (with predo- 

of concavity.)—As to the glasses of 
been able

romance
4fy?ihufical surface, 1 have not yet 
to form a conclusive opinion in regard to 
them. In general,.it has appeared to me "that 
they have no appreciable advantages, and 
that ifthov are to be used, they should be 
chosen of a number a little more feeble than

1 have used
fit my patient 
truly aston shing. The application is simple 

I clean out the hole, and moistenand easy
liitle <•,.non with the solution ; I introduce 

this into the decayed part, and in every in
stance the relief has been most instantaneous.

other glasses. i „„n i.„ The chloroform removes thepain,and the gum Hixfs ON the Treatment or lows.—
The frame-work of spectacles should be resists the action of the saliva; and as CuRitsxu.—Cattle are well known to thrive

light and of proper dimesmous. It it be too 7a ljcaljon is so agreeable, those who may much hciter where this operation is thorough- 
large and broad, their immobility is lost, and ,abor‘ u„der n.is dreadful malady would do ly performed : and Dr. Bush, in a lecture up- 
tlie eyes are fatigued by the vacillation ot be ■ makc a trlal uf h.-Mulical Times. on the advantages of studying tlie diseases . f
image ; if it be too narrow and Heavy, the ______ domestic animals, states that there is an îm- HoSeNAlIS
temples are compressed, pain and a lecmig ? provements in the quality of the milk, and an 5Q lcgs (itpy, H,py iod’y Wrought
ef uneasiness are prodused in the parts near '"hat is Slanurc increase in its quantity, winch are obtained Clasp-head N AIES,
the eye, and secondarily in tins organ, and Anv substance which restores the elements by curryin-r the cow. 10 enska 2^.5$ ond 3 inch Boat Nails;
the sight is thus affected. The glassessliou d of rer|,|ity the soil may be termed a manure, Milkino*.—Be assured by experience of JO casks 41 and 5 uich SPIKES,
be neither too near, nor too far from each otli- and jn lhe language of Prof. Norton, ‘ may lhe trulh of ,|ie savin* that •• one cow well -00 yards baperhne bcotch Wool CARPE i INC
er ; if this consideration ,s not attended to dip- be di,ided into two classes-organ.c and tn- j|k d ig wonh kad,y milked.” Yelk. PAINT •
,op,a and other anomal.es of vtstou may re- • ni organic when der.ved from the re- three acres of grass, en. 1 KoCOa" PASTE ;
suit. . . mamsol organized beings, as plants and am .. ilk oo Ihs each dav A variety of WOODEN

In wearing spectacles, they should be care- ma|s. jnorganlc, when produced from the s .^ j health was excellent ami Also-Bj/ lie ■.llUrl’ from London :
fully placed parallel, and not obliquely to the mjnerai kingdom. Vegetable differs much ‘ ‘1 ’ , A Case containing tirst-raie CHAR I S id the Eng
iris- for the oblique incidence of the rays ; jn i(s action (rom animal matter. Green vege- their mutt superior. ii.h and l.ish Cihssvl. Ninth Atlamic, Noia-
iropairs the clearness of the image. If brought b|es when deprived of vitality, rapidly de- Milk CLF.AX.-The first drawn milk con-, Sn..',™. the St. I..,;.,,.,,cc. &c &c..
too near the eye, they hinder the movements | their groal succulency promotes this tains only 5, the second 8, and filth I. Pcr I./.’ Fvn, !q yssPS • T IN.udci RUEERS
of the lids, or the transparence of the glasses when assisted by air, facilitated no doubt by | cent of cream. j J., m<,‘r sc V.'Ès ; Quadrants. Tlicrmmnaters
is destroyed by the contact of the cilia, | ,he azotised matters of the sap, which impart Kicking.—If the milker will keep his naiis j and Plum LOU BOOKS. &c—For sale
tears, and of mucus. Equal care should “C | ,;ie putrefactive tendency, reduciug the fibrous | short, not one cow in a hundred will kick. I by the Case. JOHN KINNEAR.
observed not to remove them too far, ant^ t organism to carbonic acid, water, and amino-1 j)RINK—Those who wish their cows to'
place them more or less low upon the no*e’ n",a • at the same time liberating its earthly large messes of milk in the winter sea- I 
which changes their mode of refraction, an , a|J<j s;,ijne ingredients. Dry vegetables ! svn should give them warm drink. The extra j 
gives them a different power from that which crry sjowly—the sap being dried up is .ess >*»- 5 trouble will be more than repaid hv the in
their number indicates. To speak generally. c,med to pctrify ; but how soon it com mène-, Greased qiiailtitv uf milk. Via the United Stales, per Steamer
they should be placed as near the eye-lids as eg Xvhen moistened or mixed with animal mat- Mukivf* lie kind and snothintr- the 1 Admiral—
may be without causing them to come in con- ,ers< as when straw is employed as litter! ‘ .v ‘ p jj | |llii!c more lret .j'!,’ 1 rgl HE Subscrihrr has just Received n splendid
tact with the cilia. In this respect, the con- p . Q ve„eta1)lc manure in which decom- cow w,!l 8*'® ‘ U*r " . / }* . 1 assort....nt ol thn utmve Goods, winch are y ade
formation of the nose, of the eyes and the ; ^ieckcd, nol only by antiseptic CnnAan-D, not milk ... tar^from t hedairy an.the^ to
edge of the orb,., ratty occasion difficulties bot chiefly by excosive moisture, and as to let the tn.lk cool belotre it is put the ..i.entnu,... » mskeol 'Ul,.,h ;jr
which should be vanquished by the optician, ,ke consequent exclusion of air. let, when creaming dishes. extr einel v low prices
in giving to the frames the particular form drjed( and mixed with animal manures or, “ ,r r Call «ml examine the Stock of
which the circumstances rcquire.-[Exchange. tic |jme hoiv speedily it moulders down ! | Goon Bi.lf ami Point. 1 ne editor of lJhe g Haute, -Vor/ft Side Kin g Sired

---------- The pr.ncipal supply of vegetables for ma- the Ploughman says lint there is a great d.f- » w JAMBS MYLES.
Fiuits Of Observation. nOTe is derived from the leaves and stems of feret.ee ul ox heel. A yellow ox wiili long

IT rnor. fkkkell, in the jovsxal of tmi-. „rain crops, grasses, the collection of weeds, coarse hair always mazes tender beef while, flour, I*orli, Cutter, AiC.
highland ARG-sociETv ix scotlaxd. | ,|,e consumption of green crtqis, and in sniiic , the short haired and brown ox will make tough schooner “Messenger,”

It is said that the occasional natural union of, „f the seed of plants. Seeds of plants ! beet. A,so en »»'»*"»« dl”“c"“ ' Boucher, master, from Montreal direct-
the boughs of distinct trees demonstrated the are not directly used as manures, being too of hogs. The Bi. ksh e^brecd is no ed , B>RLtt. choice brands Canada Su-
oracticability of grafting, and that the obscr-.; valuab|e ns article of food. Seeds contain, making tonsand sum.) pork w hie rflnc n.UUR;
valion of the7circumstance of a vine shooting! ,he r,chcst elements for fertilization—the j Suffolk, the MlddlcscxandihcMackay are j *o Cinadalfeas fork (very heavy), 
more vigorously after a goat had browsed on phosphates and nitrogenous products; hence known to make pork rcmarkabl) tender an , Also-on consignment:
it Ruiroested the valuable art of pruning fruit G,,, rich manures obtained from cattle fed on I sweet. - ! 75 barrels Canada MESS PORK -,
it, suggested tnc ! oilcake of I.mseed grain. The refuse of so,no How to Make Nice CAxnLFS.-Candle- ; m do. do. Prune Mess do. ;

■ ................................. :S3! fa do! t. Prime £STb^;

beGoodacVndl'eUsnmay be made thus :-Mc!t to-1 "aSm be sold ^NKInTcO'" 

gethcr ten ounces cf mutton tallow, a quarter 1 byDec tx—3\.
of an ounce of camphor, four ounces of bees
wax,
into moulds, or dip the candles. These 
dies furnish a beautiful light.

RICIL4KD BAY ELL.
U O O £> S

By the ‘ Gipsey,* ‘ Charles,1 and' Richmond,’ &,c.. 
received and for sale :

W DAGS Sliinglfi and Clapboard fine Cul
q If NAILS, ami 25 bags buuid liu« Cut

Nails, at 2jil per lb. ;
35 keirs, IU0 lbs. each, 7d’y, 6d’y, l|d’y and lOtl y 

Rose and

JOHN KINNEAR,
(In Messrs. WIGGINS’ mw Buildings,)

1*RINCE WILLIAM STREET, /
Has on hand, for Sale in quantities, and by rtlail— 
gr^OSK and Claep Head wrought NAiLS, of oil 
jLV I lie usual s.zes ;
Horse. Boni, and Pressed NAILS :
Cut NAILS of every size;
English ami German Window GLASS of every 

from Ux8 10 34x3(4.
PAPER HANGINGS from fid. to 5s. each piece, 
English nnd American Floor CLOTHS,
Flmt Glass-ware, assorted kinds,
Scotch Wool CARPETING,
American Warranted CHAIRS, assorted kinds; 
Raw and Boiled Linseed OIL;
S'*a Elephant and Florence OILS ;
CASTOR. LARD, and PINE OIL;
SPICES, both whole and ground- of oil kinds, 
FEATHERS, (cleaned.) assorted qualities,
M m’s Bmii.a, CHOCOLATE,Cocoa and Ginger 
American and Bengal RICE ;
Wooden Wares of various kinds,
Paints. Dbiting and Yellow Ochre, and a number, 

An:net 2(>. 1851.

do.,
PETKRS & TILLEY 

1 1 uvintiw wj^uMu. nu, «) King Street, St. John,. 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Frederic;- n ; W T. Bairdr 
Woo'dstock ; Alexander Locktar^Qiinco ; James 
Beck, Bend of PetitcodiaC ; 0 1C. Sayre, Dor 
Chester; John Bell,Slicdiac ; Jol a Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Csnnng ; and James G. 
White, Bellcisle.—In Pole ml B acs, at Is. 9d., 
4s. fid. and 7s. each. There s a \ rry considerable 
saving in taking the larger ,-zcs.

N. B. —Directions for thcguidancc of patients 
arp affixed to each pot.

WARE.

■

of oilier articles.
French Cloths, Vestings, and Per “ ONYX,”, frjm Glasgow ;Drugs, Medicines, &c.

^BlIIE subscriber has received per Themis, the JL remainder of Ins Fall Stock of DRUGS, 
Medicines, Perfumery. Brushes, Pickets, Sauces 
&c.. ail of wliicn are warranted of the best quality 
and fur sale on reasonable terms.

Elastic Doeskins. H0 Packages
GROCERY GOODS,:

—( OBIT, t|Xfi—
l>OLAND, Sago, am! Hall’s Potent STARCII 
R PIPES, (nssoripd) Twine, and Shoe Thread 
Pearl BARLEY, While Wine VINEGAR,
Cream Tartar, Curb. Soda, Black Lpad, Pepper, 
Cloves. Nutmegs, Valentm Almonds, Jordan do. 
Sugar Chi dy, Citron Po- I (jround Ginger, Prunes, 
PICKLES and SAUCES, BLACKING, 
Windsor and Fancy SOAPS. Patent BARLEY 

and GROATS, CARRIAGE LIGHTS, 
Revelenta Arabica, Mustard in kegs & bottles 
Wrapping and Letter PAPER, INK,
WHITING, Scotch OATMEAL, &c. &c. &c.

JAMES MACFARLANE,
Market Square.

It at Exterminator,
Just received per ‘ Crtoié1__

A FRESII supply ol Smith's genuine and origi- 
J\. nal RAT EXTERMINATOR, on invalu
able preparation fur destroying Rata and Mit-e, 
without the unpleasant smell caused bv othe^ 
poisons. For sale by 

Dec. 2.

ROUND COFFEE r Black Pepper 
\X Cinnamon ; Cloves ; Nutmegs ; Allspice ; 
Ginger and Mustard—all ground here, war 
ranted unmixed, can be had in any quantities 

JOHN KINNEARS,
Prince Wn). Streep

T. M. REED, 
Head of Norili Wharf. 

PAINTS, Oils, Varnish, Brushes, Burning 
Fluid, of superior qualuy always on hand. 

October 28.

I(«oodî» now for
CIGARS ! CIGARS !

10,000 LA DESEADA CIGARS 
I just received ond fur sale 
THOMAS M. REED. 

Head of North Wharf
by

Dec. lfi.
[SSicliitrd Cobden.

Received by lhe above vessel, from New York — 
/•A ^"111 EST S Superior Souchong TEAS,— 

vr HJ “ Esther Mary's" Cargo.
Dec. lfi. FLEW WELLING*& READING.

April 29.

LONDON HOUSE.In the sixtv-tkird volume of Philosophical j seeds

and stamen, had disappeared, being eaten In tins country, the prmc.pal green crop 
cloto up to the calyx, which, Ingether wUh used lur manure is timer 1 lie waste ofsuu- 
the basis of the pistillum and tte embryo, were stances would lorn, valuable manure, , saved 
left unininred, concluded that those imper- and composted upon many farms, and by
feet flower bud, would bear nothing, but was ing, economical farmers, oo, won i mn c Cut of
won convinced of bis mistake. Nearly all them open thetr eye, with astonishment, I they Go cat l»"11-" ™ || è Cane
ci. v r,.,,. ,u„ i / -nl»r see the truth. We know many a Verde Islands.—Accounts troin me c ape

Of them bore u„; the apple, were perlectly New E ,„„d farmer, who de Verde Island, tn Jan. dl, state that there
Sen upon each LVtie m'her has nll his life time snuffed th= mimed air of had been a good deal
hand, the sna.l had spared some other bunch- the pr.vy, >^,ch bas d.ffuse, , Ier d.zmg h m” -I f i,tle, place nearly three-
es, Wbtcb ,. could no, so easdy get a, ; but gases abroad upon the ..r,  ̂ ....... ,'js fuurtlls of tlle population I,........ lied. At the Hnckwheut tfc

- former Ihe deaths had been very great, and at IOIlie, .MCI. It'llCtll. lt C.
of you my readers, at ibis mu- last accounts the mortality was increasing. 4Q |->,Ji'lj.l';''S„bcsl J“v“ C01' ’U” Fer

w^h^S^^f uer^! m "t me =i;Lin^ô?shor, cops. ,„d>d The I si.... Is bad suffered greatly ftom gaUs QRANC
full blown li e prevention of the natural full j have piles of stable manure lymg exposed to and severe ram storms many houses ha ng „frce BUCKWHEAT, i„ -mull hugs, 
“iÆ. .nS—sgivesa greater as-j the bLcbing eflec.s of winter rain, funder been prostrated, and ^^crops^royed to „ hu^ t=,

eurance of the fruclifioation a fact which he, tlie evaporating power f nf ground fur the inhabitants to subsist upon. They sa|,p.ire. Snuff, Corn Search, Farina, Yeast Po
several nmes proved ; for l.avmg cut off w.th How many ol you ' Lire living in mud hovels, which was one dvr.&c.pe, '• iiü-.n Jam”

Ztz «.«« -..l „«« ^-1^.

MARKET SQUARE.
December 20(lt, IS5I.

f per Steamer ‘ Asia' via Halifax : 
il BONNET RIBBONS;

T. M. REED, 
Head of North Wliarf.

JiUil received 
ICH Plait

SATINS; Gros de Naps; Persians; 
Fancy Trimmings, &.c. &c.
RJANUARY, 1652. .

English and American Paver Hangings,&c. 
for sale by—JOHN KINNEAR,

Prince William Street.
131 EC ES, principally low 

OV/vJ vr A and new patterns ;
050 assorted canc and wood seat Rocking and 

other CHAIRS.
A large variety of American Wooden Ware, i 

Corn Brooms, &c. Jan. 27.

and two ounces of alum : then run it

T. W. DANIEL.

Cod Liver Oil Candy.
TÏTOOD’S Refined Cod Liver Oil Candy, 

▼ V for the Cure of Coughs, CoJds, Asthma, 
and all Pulmonary complaints; for sale in pack
ages at 9d. each, by

Jan. 6.

COLTSFOOT ROCK,
A N excellent nmedy for Coil»In»,

XsL just received and I t sale oy
THOMAS M. REED,

11 «’ail of Norili Wharf

at
Dec. 9.

Stoves, Franklins, Registers, &c,
THOMAS M I'Fl’D I Valoan Foundry Manulacturce.

Head uf North Wharf.
STOVES. , the newest and inns, approve,! put. 
terns—CANADA and AIR-TIGHT STOVES, 
FKANKUNS, REGISTERS. PLOUGHS, Su, 
Can be vie veil », t:ie gpicioua Sitow Room opened 
in I’rince Wdliam-atteci, ur at lhe subscriber's 
Wnrelit Ur*.

OrilrraiVr Casting*. Iron Work of every descrip
tion, Suive Fitting*. Pipe, &c.,lefi nt either of the 
above pinces, will icceivc immediate attention.

JOHN V. THUUGAR 
.Yorih Market lltirf

out often or twelve flowers in each of these plying its substances 
bunches, not above one or two showed any growing crops, 
signs of fruit. This suggested to M. Muster

Cold*, See..

Dec. lfi.

TVT oiviaoil’* l.i re i*ill«t,—Just rc-
1TJL ceivcd and for Sale by

THOMAS M. REED,
Head uf North Wharf.JAMES MACFARLANE Dec. 23. Nuv, 8.
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